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AL MEETING
Meet W ith C aunty 

ill Organize 

ietien.

etlng o f the school 
Ustriet Court room 

wan well attended

kg the fh< » ttiHt w e n t  mins 
I fa parts o f the fount? 

There were pres- 
trustees represent I UK 

twenty-four school

>. C. NM olson o f Welling!on
r .  am e>  sm.t .1 u nmi
its Hetiooi mi'i siipi "  \
o f Hnlter ilellveretl address- 
K. McNally gave an outline 

ulrenieiits for State Aid. It 
•ry Interest lug and helpful 
« l f l f  ttitteh toward arous- 

for w-htad Itnprove-

seemed ex|**clally 
In the matter o f a county 

NMtotton and rote<l to In- 
Superlntenilent to 

together at a later 
he .w pose o f forming at. 
jb. The value o f an organ- 

thlw kind fan hardly bo 
ted atni'e It fttrnlslies tta" 
ed opportunity for the dls- 

to  home together for the 
o f the dim.-ult problems 
must meet In the discharge 

uty. e The plan has merit, 
to be ho|M‘.l that It will

WOULD UNIT FOREIGN I A f U  D A  A D A  I I  A C  
« b virf nc oil mm Ll/wiL DUnnl/ KindSERVICE OF SOLDIERS

-  ■— -t* ■

Amendment to Revenue Bill Would 

Prohibit Hoc of Money Raised for 

Sending Men to Europe

Ublic Mahools, term 
begin Monday. Septem- 

A ll jjg tm n* are urged to 
r children on opening day 
iMd they may receive the 
o f aHffmisatton. 
deg, the general i-olley of 
w f l  Mb outlined and pupils 

who fall to avail 
opportunity are 
disadvantage la

sired beneflta. On 
f  the. patron, the lack o f 
or *  full understanding. 
Ml policy prevents Intelll- 
harmOnl.xls eo-operation. 
Holutely fSKcntial to sch.sil 
The name Is true concern- 
ills: but. In addition, those 
later begin fhelr work 

ir etaaaniMtes, which not 
ially hinders their progress 
tereaaes the wt>rk of the 
|tm decreasing the efllelen- 
chool.
CM o f  the school and the 
-atlonal welfare o f the 
irreat the presence o f evry 
he opening; therefore, as 

1  mast earnestly urge 
to be. present tip-m this

■tacerely,
J. II. Bird.

Bupt. o f Schools.

Off Fingers. Jailed.

o f Clawson and 
• f  Wells are now 

to fhe:‘ county Jail with 
*1 charge' hanging over 
hault o f  tin- former losing 
ro  joints o f the trigger 
JM» latter the first Joint of 
inger oh his hand. The 

are members o f Co. M. 
ataotial pvldem-e points to 
ag off the above mentioned 
Mtlng to this extreme meas 
oted aCOon 1 pitnylog their 

• the from, 
mentioaisl |>arty happen- 

Ufortune last week, while 
lost hi* Unger yesterday, 
he trial Of their eases by 
St they are found guilty 
ally amputating their trig 
the vert||ei w ill l»e a most 
teatb or life Imprisonment 
aalty for the committing

f met) o f military age 
ry cartful o f this *|>ectal 
t trial 1 court-martial 
gaMffltoll.v from that of 
■ItaltKarts In civil and 
da the 'defendant Is eon 
awl obtII proven guilty: 
mdrtial - on«hlured

||anncent l.ufklu

The new autlforelgu war move 
launched h.v Senator Gore o f Okla

homa In an amendment to the reve
nue hill offered yesterday, according 
to a statement made by the Senator, 

reflects the desires o f many etttsens 
o f his State, who are tiol only against 

war. but who. he says, want the se
lective draft law re|H-aK-d. The Gore 

amendment would |s*ruilt the ex|iend- 

Iture o f no money to be raised by the 
revenue bill to trans|s>rt overseas for 
military purpose any drafted citizen 
o f the I'nlfed States, unless such d tl- 
zeu has volunteered for the service. 
The provision would not la- applicable 
to the national army alone, but covers 
lilt- National Guard, all of whom have 
been drafted into tile Federal service

Senator Gore admits that Ids an.cu l 
ment has no oppeHWtoy o f being 
nOopu-d. but contends II was Me.- Ik*s| 
lie could no toward meeting the w ishes 
o f people in Oklahoma who have 
petitioned him. He does lint contend 
that the wishes referred to represent 
a majority In the State, but that the 
sentiment Is widespread.

Refers to Poll on the War.
Senutor Gore refers to the poll on 

Issue o f war which he took before the 
rleclaratlou o f hoattllltles. showing 
four to one against It. Were the 
iiuestlou sulimltteil now, he says. It 
would show ulne to one against war.

BUSY WEEK: WORK
nears Completion

WEALTH SHOULD PAY 
MORE WAR COSTS

Wisconsin Senator is Opposed to Bond 

Issues and Favors Greater 

Income Taxes.

Work of Passing on Claims for Exemption About
1̂ '• h », S' 1 r

Completed. Lists of Djpglisrgrs. Denials. 

Appeals, District* Cttims and df 

Thoae M alm tfno Claims

TWO DISTRICT BOARD DECISIONS

Dry ja  Lodge Coantry

K. T. Montgomery, o f near Lodge 
was In Memphis Monday and Inform
ed um that that community Is xttll In 
need of rain. Only light showers hare 
visited that section and feed and cot
ton will he short, all crops being late 
K. T. Says that there Is likely to l»e 
a feed shortage In that part o f the 
cuuntry anti that cotton that will be 
mude wM  ttkolv be routined princip
ally to l-olllex. because o f the lateness 
o f the crop.

Mr. Montgomery left Monday night 
for Ijeon, Oklahoma, where he will 
visit his brothers anil sisters and 
friends, s|»-ndlng several days. Mr. 
Montgomery came to Hall county 
eight years ago and Is nil enthusiastic 
hooster for Hall county. In spite o f 
the unfavorable conditions In his com
munity this season.

Conservation Club Meetng.

A fter the trustees meetng. Satur
day afternoon, the 1-adlcs Conserva
tion Club hold a very Interesting meet
ing in which Mrs. C. A. Crosier out- 
lintsl the pur|M>*e o f Ibc Club. Clans 
for future work were discussed anti 
the Secretary was Instructed to And 
out If an exiM-rh-nced demonstrator 
eonld be secured to spend several 
weeks In the county during the Fall 
giving lessons In canning anil general 
methods o f conservation. The Sec
retary will reisvrt at the September 
meting o f the Club and definite plans 
for the work w ill he considered at that 
time In the event thnt s demonstrator 
may be had.

L. McQueen Celebrates Birthday.

Mr. I.. McQueen celebrated hi* sev
enty-eighth birthday yesterday by 
giving a dinner to the members o f the 
local KX’Confedcrnta.famp and other 
friends. The writer regret* that the 
stress o f business mude It Impossible 
to accept Mr. McQueen'* Invitation 
to be present.

Capt. Raltew Joint Forces.

The following were discharged be 
cause physically deficient and not 
physically <pmHfl<*d for military serv

ice:
Kufiis Colbert Stanley. William J. 

'Bragg, Telie Aslinrw Singer, James 

Alfred Stephens. Itoliert Krwln John
son. Marvin Ijibrou Alexander. Jack 
Thompson Yarbrough. l*ee T. Norris. 
W illiam  Cine McCIcnuy. Harvey Sten- 
*otl Case. Kdvvanl Thomas Kelly. Boy 
Lyman Stidham. Kaunule Shelly. Hu
bert l,ee I'tlce. Vivian A. Kendrick. 
Lrnnanl Frank Ballard. Creed Wilt- 
frisl Crosby, George liual Nslsrs. 
Jessie It. Barker. Charles Carroll 
Butler, George Homer Halsilen. Otinle 
Martin Cook. Carl Mathis Jones, 
William Cameron Anderson. Kdg.ir II. 
Webester. Luther Martou Grundy..

The follwlug were grunted dis
charge* because o f de|N-tnlents:

H. Heslklah Burnett. Joseph Clair 
Mitchell. Tracy Luck Imvls. Samuel 
Thadlous West. Comuiorodre Steph
ens. John Uaymotitl Boberta. Wesley 
Harvey Whitfield, Jcttlc William 
Brumley. Terrence Edwin Williams. 
Jethro Hush. Gcttrgc I Hi rid Mayers. 
Freil Houston Boswell. Jeff l>. I .vies. 
Virgil Hudson Slddell. Robert Clarence 
Procter. Jel K. Fori*. Ural Orcntt. Fred 
L. Hallow,, Luther H. Forsyth. Clard 
Cbstphas CamplM-ll. Gave t'hisshtr. 
Charlie Johnson Wynn. Horace Gwens 
Sidney Kdward Williams Isuixle Pres
ton Moore, John Nathaniel Byars. 
Jos I re Haas. Alfred Augustus odeiu. 
L. H. Ilotlsloi1. James Newton Cypert. 
Geroge Willis Bussell. Thomas Mann 
Harrison, James Hotter! Scott. Kllgah 
W. Evans. Kugeue Anthony McGbs-k- 
lln. Othal Alexander Clnirchman. 
Ulden Buford Hardy. John Franklin 
Packer. James M. Saunders. Iloyal 
Willard Arnold. James Columbus 
Moore, Henry Thomas Sharp. John 
Manning Barber. Wade Hampton Hill. 
Wiley Monrts- Shcrlev. John Morton 
Hass, John Hamilton Howard, Wlll- 
lum istss Hancock..
Henry Ibuiatim Pritchett, Claude 
Preston Thrasher. William Burton 
Durham. William Clifford Brinkley. 
Pies Hurinou llohlts. George William 
Hlrdwell, William M. Ragsdale. Gord
on Watts. John Butler Ktlaud, Itessle 
Fusion, Robert Kugeue Spinks, /.ach 
H imhI. Walter Henry Wright. Kdwln 
James Evsu* John H. H. Hailey, Sam
uel Claude Power. Joxeph Hale. Ona 
Lee Nix. Tim Wilbur Pott*. James 
F. Jackson. Je**e James Cockrell. 
William Alta-rt Jones, James W. ttob- 
erts, Pre*l<tii f .  Ford. Klmer Thomas 
Prater. Ihuiuell uran Blackhenr. Mack 
ltd  ton Walls. Boy I ,e»- Hayes. Wllllum 
Frank Moore. Porter Browning I>en- 
*i*n. Henry F. Campbell. Jesse vt 
Fulcher. Alf«*rt Rogers Cnrter, Chester 
Bussell Wright. Nnrmtcl Braxton Ited 
dell, Jes*c Krwln Dtincnn. Herbert 
Pruitt Perkin* Grover Clcaveland 
Pound*. Randolph K. Jithnson. Henry 
Preston Tucker. William Jackson 
Blckcrsiaff. Harvey Kelly Mis>re. John 
A. Smith. Charles Hiunltlon. Martin.

Capt. J. M. Hallow. M. I*, left Sat
urday night for Houston under orders 
to report to the coium>*nder o f the 
medical corps for service. He will 
probably have Immediate service with 
the national array nbout to l>c 
mobilised.

No) Ice

I have m om ! my tailor shop from 
Green l»ry Good*, to the building va
cated by Jackson Barber shot*, and 
will aiHim-iate your patronage. Work 
neatly doae

Shorty Faulkner.

Giles Harvey Hemphill. Oscar Hartrniu 
I >->nthitI Joseph Wirt Rogers. John 
Manley McWrtght. Jesse las- Sloan. 
W aller Jose* Hembree, Floyd A. F«»rd. 
otto T. Rail. Qiillinun William May. 
Is-e H Coker, Ernest C. MclMinald. 
Krueat K. Tomer. K o tin  Itoy lllcher- 
sou, Thomas K. Park*. David C. 
Denson. Green Walker Kdaurds 
Krnewt Bullard. Alfrtsl Bey Britt. John 
Heury Hendrickson. Claude Walton 
New l*in, Charles W. L. Wop I on. How 
aril Felton leak. Hollis Lee Boren, 
Oscar le e  Otm r Pound*. M.irioi, 
Alexander Haskett. Heury Walker 
Hillyer. Janos- Harram Faulkner, Fred 
Harvey Krwln. Giles George Calahat:.

The names o f those who were found 
phyciaR.v Mt and who filed no claims 
for exemption are given ill addition 
to a similar lint prevl<m*ly published:

• Mher les- Pns-lor. Jesse I,. Ha I tew. 
Wnltev le e  Wright. James J. Wallace. 
Ttllm.xu M. Kuykendall, William ( . 
Tta-kac Oscar las- Power. Klmer le e  
Russell. Walter D. Harriett. John Byrd 
Bussell.Clifford X. Cook. Itoy Simms 
Yarbrough, Thoma* K. Rudolph.
1 3aranee J. Bllllngton. Artur R. Cherry 
Charley C. Johnson. Fred H. Power, 
John K  GaHoarny. John f .  Wall. l*ow 
Ttmter. Newman Calloway. Heorge T.-j 
l.auipklHa, Wlldnin A. Brown. Harley 
V  Sloan. «K IV Fields. John D. Cntn. 
Thomas K. Holland. Charles F Mur 
phrec. latw-rance C. Hltli*. Homer K. 
Newton, leldon B. t'hunn. Shaler S 
Davis, John F. Vardy, Robert I,. Wllk- 
erson. Hay McMurry. John K. lt»or. 
Willie M. Bray.

The following tiled elnim* with the 
bM-al boanl and were deule.1, and ap 
l*enls have not l«s-n Hied:

Simon Webster Brewer, Janies 
Hrown Lamb. Forrest Power, Curry 
M. Green. W. A. McAlister. Is-m U. 
Lyle*. Harley P. Evan*. Sam Proctor. 
Oscar Lee Morris, Horace C. Shafer. 
Charley F. Krecliman. Thomas K, 
Payne. Robert K. Dtiren, John Otis 
Glpaon, Charles L. Fratia. Roy M. 
McAllister. William I*. Thompson. 
Henry West. James P. James.

The following whose claims have 
tieen denied have filed np|M-als with 
the district board :

William T. Hllbrey. Franklin L. 
Graham. Kdwln F. Dwkltt. James A. 
Chanexy, Karle C. Johnson,

The following have filed elalms for 
exemption with the i||*triet Isiard:

John Frauklln Solomon. Jesse B. 
Rtlsell. W illiam  Karle Nelson. New 
some Leroy Patterson. Krnest Franks, 
Bay Yarbrougti. Ctarance Gosdln. 
Horace Alexander l-eggitt. John Kidd 
Milam. Floyd KMwanl Gossett, Tom 
Henry Kills. Henry Taplln Cockrall.

The dally paper* this morning re
port that In the case o f Kart Bradley, 
who asked exemption a* an agreeul- 
lural extort, exemption was granted 
hy the district hoard; and that the 
appeal o f Roy Webb, for exemption 
because o f dependeut wife, wa* de
nied No other cases from this county 
have tieen reported.

Washington. Aug. S I.— Conscrip

tion o f wealth to pay 'be war 
was urged In the senate today by 

Senator La Follette o f Wisconsin In 
presenting the minority |>lan» o f the 
finance committee for higher rate* In 
the war tux bill on war profits and 
incomes. He suggested Inert-Using 
the $2 .DO(I.OOO.tMBI bill to more than 
Dit.rdBMNIO.OtH* hv auch Increases 
with elimination of consumption taxes 
He also urged that less boutls and 
more" tr.xes be authorized

The Wisconsin senator declared 
governments were detnundiug war 
while their iteople were asking for 
is-ace ami contended that sS |s-r cent 
o f the men draftisl arc protesting. 
Large bond Isaue* desired by wealthy 
Interests, he contended. Inflate prices 
ami Increase the present high cost of 
living which, he asserted, already im
pose* u fdl to DM) |s r cent war bunli-n 
u|soi the masses.

The Liberty loan, he -uld. was 
mad- possible by "an iron hutul w ith
in a kid glove" and |a-rslxtent adver
tising iiicthiMls. The |M-ndtiig bill lai 
Follette stated, provides by tuxes but 
17 |*er rent o f this year's war expense* 
while Great Britain Impose* 2d per 
i-ent. Next year's war expenditures, 
he |>redlrted. may reach f.'tO.OUO.OOO.- 
ihni or $-tU.OOd.dOtl.nlHI and he urged 
that huge war profits and Incomes o f 
wealthy persons by higher surtaxes 
Is- made to bear the hnrdon o f the war 
By keepl 11 g dow n taxes and increasing 
Isind*. Senator Iji Follett said, the 
masse* are "being mortgaged to the 
money lenders.”  Ixuin* to the allies, 
the senator said, may not Is- repaid, 
certainly for many year* after the war 
ltussla. he said. I* In the throe* o f a 
revolution, and "Ita ly . If report* are 
•sirrect. Is on the eve o f one.”

r~
AT TH E  B A PTIST C H U R C H  S U N D A Y

9:45,«.m. Sunday School. 
3:30, Junior B.Y.P.U.

11.00. Morning Service 

8.00 Evening Service

SPEC IAL  M USIC  A T  BOTH SERVICES

Your beat friend will be with u>, will you?

DAVID  M- GARDNER. Paator

Governor Blame*

i ’hconlx. Art*., Aug 20.— Both 
sides In the controversy between 
alleged I. W. W. members and the 
Citizens' lova lltv  1-eague o f Hl*bec. 
w hich on July 12 deported more than 
1.200 striker* and sym|Mithl»er*. were 
taken to tn*k tislny hy Governor 
Campbell la hi* first public statement 
sln«-e a |iers«mal Investigation o f the 
warren district troubles.

MeGnsts o f deporting men without 
due proses* o f law already have bceu 
declared by the governor to be wltout 
Justification, while the tactics nlleg.il 
to have b-i-n adopted by member* o f 
the I. W. W. wen- characterized a* a 
"stench In the uostrils o f decent 
Americana.”  The governor's state 
merit was In the form o f a letter to 
Sheriff Wheeler and County Attorney 
Ross.

Sherff In Chargr of Paper.

Mrs. Minnie Cha*e Held last Satur 
day *euuestrallon prxs-eedlng* against 
Roland Bush, who ha* been editing 
the Qunriah Observer for the pa* 
mouth. The writ states that when 
the printing plant wa* sold lo  Kitltor 
Bush II wo* contracted that the pur
chaser wa* to keep up the fire Insur
ance on the plant, and that In case 
he failed to do so. the plant automat- 
Id ly should revert hack to Its former 
owner.

B tsh having failed to renew the 
Inuuraoee. and his whereabouts being 
unknown, though his family Is still 
here, the Sheriff took possession of 
the plant, which will be turned ocet 
lo Mr* .Ctra.se at the end o f ten day*, 
unless satisfactory arrangements are 
made by Bush.

Mr* Chase will begin to issue the 
pa|s-r again as soon a* In her posses
sion

Texas Trucks far I rani*.

DROUTH SUFFERERS 
MAY GET BELT

Fifty Cauntlea in West are Sufferiag 

From Continued 

Drouth.

The Wichita Falla Motor company 
ha* secured an order for fifty trucks 
a month from the Vlmont-Vlcary 
company o f Paris. France. These 
truck* arc not for war work, but for 
commercial purpose*. With the ex
ception o f government contracts, this 
l* one o f the largest orders for trucka 
for export ever placed In thla country.

Austin, Aug. 1*.— Governor Far
gu»ou today submitted to both branch 
e* of the legislature a message rec 
out mending legislation to bring relief 
to people o f Central West Texas from
the distressed condition brought about 
by drouth.

"A t present at least fifty counties 
lu Went Texas are suffering from the 
worst drouth In perhaps thirty year*,"
the Governor’s message said. “ Con
dition* are deplorable. The matter o f
securing ftssl for everybody Is one of 
the greate*t concern; crop* are an en 
tire failure; rattle are dying; and 
there 1* In thlx section no seed for 
planting next year’s crop.

"Many nfflclals from these counties 
have applied to me to use the good 
offices o f this de|sirtmeut to relieve 
the distressed condition Having re
cently visited the west. 1 know that 
the situation has not been overated 
It Is the duty o f the state to take up 
this matter and prevent any poastbll 
Ry of suffering or lack of food or 
clothes.

"A t  this time, when the government 
Is making so many liberal appropel 
Htlon*. let u* not discharge a call of 
liumniilty. I rexpertfttHy request 
your prompt and serious <-ousl4 er 
sMou o f this grave matter.

C at evade ■ ta-OuH Highway Alerting

Yarnan. Texas Aug. 22.— The pra 
gram of tha Fourth Annual Conven
tion of tb« Colorado to-Gulf Highway 
Association, to be held In Vernon. 
Mon-lay and Tuesday. August 27th 
and 2Mh. has been completed. Koch 
member o f the Ptate Highway Com
mission will be here and occupy a 
place on tha program. Traffic regu

lations a* applied to automobile*, in 
the new Hint# low  will he explained 
In derail by member* o f  tha Corn- 

mis* Um.
A big camping ground with water 

DM) per cent pore and Mg shade tree* 
will be free to delegate*. TDD ground
I* known as Condon Springs and la
famous over North and West Texas 
for Its pure water.

A  *|*eelai aervlce will he Installed 
furnishing messengers for long dis
tance telephone call*.

Slacker Borrow a a Baby

Lufkin. Aug. 20— An Angelina 
county man o f excellent physique. 
Jir*t the type o f man I'ncle Mam Is 
desirous o f recruiting to combat the 
German*, tried to l-erpetrate a clever 
ruse on the county exemption board a 
few day* ago. but be wa* detected 
and one member o f the hoard ha* 
mude a guess that this "would-be 
slacker” would be soldiering for the 
Cnlted States government In tbe 
trenches In France within a short 
space o f time.

The man in qwestion was drafted 
when he went before the board he 
wa* found to be ptoyntcally at. H-* 
claimed exemption, however, on the 
ground that he wa* married and had 
one adopted child dependent upoo him 
for xu|>port. The boanl found that the 
man bad taken onto himself a wife 
during 1D17 and became suspicious 
to the extent that an Investigation 
was started. It resulted In revealing 
that the man really and truly poa- 
s eased s wife, but that the child 
which he claimed had been adopt'd 
had Ju*t been "borrowed" for the 
specific purpose o f aiding him In th>- 
attempt to escape military duty.

I. W . W . Prepare ta Bum drain
The Industrial Workers o f the 

World are preparing to use phonphoru* 
with which to burn grain fields and 
grain held In Mtdrage throughout Idaho 
Oregon and Washington, according to 
Information sent to sheriffs o f Idaho 
by Harvey Allred, director o f the state 
farm markets bureau

J M Freel. who live* sixteen mile* 
west o f town, wa* here Monday and 
brought two fine head* o f malae to 
the l»em «rrat wHI-i* as samples from 
seventy sere* Just ripening To Judge 
from sample the yield will be abund
ant and at praaerrt prices will bring 
Mr. Freel a handsome return for the 
laho/expended la Its production



a  D U T u n a iN o  t h o u o h t . QUICK AID GIVEN WOUNDED

HIDE YOUR MONEY. VALUAB
TH K MAN W ITH  MONKY OUGHT TO  H IDE l l l l i  MONKY IN OUR 
BANK w h tw  It U prchrUd by TH IC K  W A I.LS  •ml STRONG 
LOCKS B V R U U K D  umy know where it U HIDDEN but the> 
(■•n't get It.

You read In the imper* « I m>uI a burglar you will find he
DOT something. T h a t*  thief business

OUR BANKS BUSINESS la to protect your money with «trouK 
LOCKS and TH ICK W A LLS  <*> that Hie HUKULAK can't cat it 
but you can (H  ll W HEN YOU W ANT IT

*d  k M i fight- 
tag u O r  — darn condition a." re
marked tka th—ctat. "Do you think 
to  would have escaped defeat?"

"Ttot la rattor hard to ■ay." an 
•wared the ooonolaaour. "but for the 
•aha of art. I'm glad to lived when ho 
did."

“ TaaT"
Think of the aplendld battle pic

tures we now have In our art gallerlea. 
depicting incident* o f Napoleon * cam
paign*. and Imagine what aort of work 
an artlat would have done bad he at
tempted to paint Napoleon telephoning 
to the front, or Napoleon In his dug 
out."

Rapid Treatment A fter Battle and

Liven o f Many toidlem.

SAFETY BOXES FOR TH E VALU ABLES

SKKVK I. W ITH  SA I LTY

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Memphia, Texas

'iDIL BRITON GETS ADVICE^
JANE OSBORNE. fir o e  W W O O e w O- e a  w ( L

In the owner of Doctor Hrilou » of- 
flee there wm a typewriter. And 
though It was never used for any of his 
office routine It did add to the geueral 
businesslike appearance of h|s suite of 
offices. It was uncovered only after o f
fice hours were over and when there 
was reasonable chance that the doctor 
would not be called out again before 
bedtime suamioiied him to his apart* 
mem three stories above hi* office.

For IV>ctor Briton, aa much ns he 
liked bin profession as a means of 
making money, paying rent and offer
ing a menus o f putting away an In
creasing little fortune, felt In {its 
heart of hearts that Providence had 
-designed him for Ihe gentle art o f let
ter*. When this hunch had first come 
ito him he had dreatus o f writing a 
,play. Later a novel seemed to In- the 
'pinnacle o f his nmbltlon. Then he 
felt that In the field o f short stories In 
Ihe better class o f tuagntliie he uiighl 
find an outlet for Ids ambition. He 
believed Arnold Bennett. Who *n \* that 
a writer writes because he feels “the 
miraculous tntcresilnguess of (he uni
verse.”  He felt that he. too, was 
charmed with mere existence. But It 
waa newr his feeling for the tat crest- 
Ingness of ht* work and life as a doc
tor. but an Interest In the realms of 
hi* Imagination IVrliaps Hint Is why 
non.- of the manuscripts that be hud 
laboriously composed aud even more 
labnrtoasly typed oat had been ac
cepted He wouldn't have dreamed 
o f letting a typist read them. Hard 
vtuuigh was It for hint to think that a 
strange editor would have to glance 
at them. As a matter of fact they 
■tsttr reached the hands o f nu editor. 
The first poruurupli kU dovI over by 
the t)r*t reader usually consigned 
them lo the hands o f the manuscript 
clerk to return.

Doctor Briton fell that If he could 
ow e  get to an editor who would make 
careful criticism o f Ids stories he 
would Oml enough encouragement to 
do better things

Someone had told hint once that an 
apfieaiing letter sent with a manu
script sometimes iuoi.il a kind heart
ed editor lo look with favor on au 
otherwise uninteresting manuscript. 
I f  the atnry that was sent off the next 
day was not one o f thrilling appeal 
the aame cannot tie said o f the letter 
that went with II.

“ I  am a paste, struggling medical 
student." he wrote, "and for that rea- 
s<.n ’ I atu espetialljr anxious to help 
pay my rxpensea by writing. I real
ise my llmttalinns and I have never 
written for publication, but will be 
most appreciative of any help or »ug- 
gestIons you tan give me."

The doctor appeased his conscience j 
for this falsehood by promising that 
whatever money he did receive a* a 
result of this letter he would double 
from hi* own k c  npl give lo stune 
sCiAiggllng medical student who might ) 
need i t

The letter did bear fruit, although 
the manuscript that went with It came 
bach with the answer. This answer 
waa from the Action editor of the pop- 
utar periodical to wbl< K the doctor 
had amde his appeal. He atgued him
self J. T. Barton.

“ I am writing to you personally.” 
the letter ran, "aot hevnmr I wish to 
accept the manuscript you sent or 
•ay other maaaorrtpta like fl. Far I 
do not

"My advice to yoa la this: Find 
the material and the inspiration for 
your writing from the work yon are 
doing. Find It In the classroom, la 
th* rlluir, In the dispensary, the hos
pital. Seek the things that are really 
humorous really pathetic. Every time 
yon amlle nc laugh stacerety put the 
reason fur it down In your notebook. 
Every time you feel your heart cord* 
melt remember It, and remember why. 
Try to catch these fleeting human 
emotion* a* they pass ami. having i 
caught them and made them your*. ] 
work to express them In writing foe 
others And In the meantime, stop 
trying tn make your stories sound like 
well-known best sellers. It la the 
worst and the most frequent mistake . 
o f young writers.

" I f  you follow this suggestion you > 
may write something we wish to hay. j 
Because you are wortlng for your pin-

ration I shall give all your further 
stories a personal reading."

The doctor read this letter first with 
a little resentment at the frank criti
cism of what to him seemed to be a 
masterpiece. Then when he read Ihe 
letter again he real I led the Justness 
of It. It set him thinking, and for a 
day's rounds In hts practice he fol
lowed the advice and kept track o f 
all appealing Incident*.

One night a month later he shut 
himself In his study and wrote, wrote 
till after hi* methodical bedtime, and 
when dawn came It found hlui at his 
desk going over for the second time 
the manuscript which he had worked 
on through Hie night. The next night 
he struggled through a revision and 
the night after he sent It to J. T. Bar
ton. A week later catne Ihe reply— 
and the manuscript was not with It. 
"Your story I* bound to make a name 
for you.” suid the editor. " I do not 
understand how It ever emanated from 
the mind of an Immature undergradu
ate medical student,”  and again In the 
same letter: "It ha* that simplicity 
and dlm-tnea* that surpasses In the 
realm o f reul literature all Ihe subtle
ties o f mere cleverness. We are send 
tng you a < beck for a t lion-and dol
lars. our price for a story like this.” 
(Copyright. »»7, by th-- VI s lurs Nswspw

Difficult Undertaking.
"It'a harder than the old fifteen 

putxla," said Senator Sorghum as ha 
puffiied aside the manuscript of a 
speech "I have rearranged my Ideas 
a doieu times."

"What are you trying to do?"
"I'm trying to fix up a consistent ar

gument that will arrange for safety 
first and preparedness last "

SURE THING.

O ff lC I

1-lagt. Col. Gilbert Barling. C. B . a 
famous English surgeon who la con
sulting surgeon to the great base hca
pitals at Houen. which accotiimodute 
1ft,Uk) patients, aays that at nee the war 
began Immense strides have been made 
In the surgery of Ihe battlefield. Two 
Improvements that may be noticed as 
having taken place sluce the outbreak 
o f hostilities, writes a correspondent of 
the New Y'ork Times, are In connection 
with the rapid treatment o f the wound
ed after a big battle and the cleansing 
o f wounds.

Five or ten miles behind the fighting 
sufficient casualty clearing station*-— 
each holding about 1.000 men— have 
been organised to deal with all the 
casualties that may reasonably be ex
pected. so that once a man la picked up 
by the stretcher bearer* he receives 
adequate treatment within a very short 
time. Here also Is a special hospital, 
perhaps of SO beds, for abdominal 
cases, which are the moat urgent.

In the old days such wounds, because 
o f the delay befose they could be treat
ed and cleaned, were generally consid
ered to be fata l; but under the new 
conditions, by which a man so hit la 
placed In an ambulance and sent off 
Immediately. If necessary, without 
waiting fbr other wounded to be placed 
In with hltn. the dangerous delay Is 
overcome, aud the wound kept aseptic 
and more amenable to treatment.

ghearullr commanding greater atten
tion than they ever before 414. to t 
tto t a particularly healthy atmoaptocs 
permeates those enterprise* which 
have la 14 themselves out—and toe- 
rsasfuny ao— to engage In the produc
tion. the refining Ihe transport or the 
distribution o f petroleum products. 
There la, tn abort, no mistaking the 
fact that tn the future oil will be klag.

to rtb le  than evsyTT"- 
auiomobile now '

This war hi )lk, ^
I f  you lo thlnh “ n 'jH  

You'll fit., i ,i„ |
Arv alwsys on m, |tJJH

RACY FOR THC FR O F IM O R .

, Frsctlctliy
| "This o t.t„r  1

tranfllupfla wl_s T I

“ And now," said the professor, as 
the regular class exercises were fin 
ished. "la (here any quaation any of 
tbe young ladlea would like to ask?’* 

"How la It. professor." asked tha 
fluffy haired maiden at the pedal ex
tremity of the feminine bunch, "that 
Father Time la always represented aa 
being bald headed?"

"That la easily explained, the learned 
one replied "So many young young 
people during their school day* grasp 
Time by tbe forelock In trying to get 
away from the foot of the class that 
his hair has all been pulled out. See*" 

And the girl at the foot said nevar 
a word in reply.

---- .----- - *ayt tv.
Safeguards pi|a M  *

| children."
"Wall, why not* 

j with farret eye* 
"That’s moust rouH"

! "Oh, I don't know t> 
Set. 4 blldren ara * y

. Hl» Ad***it_
Lawyer- 1  w , JottJ  

always running ! * » „ „  
Doctor tdryly) w »ii 

•Ion doesn't Bake

Lawyer- Why. no;
have Hie advantage «f
tor. ret v

Some Name.
A little colored girl, a newcomer In 

Sunday school, gave her name to the 
teacher aa "Fertlllter Johnson."

Later the teacher asked tbe child's 
mother If that was right.

"Y'ea, ma'am, dal * her name, " said 
Ihr fond parent. "You see. she was 
named fer me and her father Her fa
ther am Ferdinand and my name la 
Llia. So we named her Fertilizer.”

High Ail 
Hers Is a picture* 

who has made his p ti*_  
'that I paid ten thouufl 
n Baris."

"You don't sty!* g  
j friend from thi tn|| 
i ' " ’by. the frame mu«  J toll

Out of HIS lip FWB
T  like to meet Pi a«r i

OIL TO BE KING IN FUTURE STILL ON THC RUSH.

Necessity for Petroleum Products 
Shewn In War as Well as In In

dustrial and Domestic Life.

Strive to excel In your own Una,
my boy. no mutter how humble."

No doubt It pay*, dad."
"Invariably. Even a good woodcltop- 

per ran gel Into vaudeville."

An Exposure.
Uttlt* UropH o f water, 

l.titU i.niiD of Hand 
Make thu vi Hit ite icrooor 

A power In the* I Find.

per 8>ndi< at«.)

JUST A 
LITTLE

(Ion

Modern Campaigning.
"What are your views on this quea-

"Come around tomorrow and see 
eta, ' replied Senator Sorghum.

' kou mean hear them.’ don't you?" 
"No. I mean see them.' l'vfi se

cured the very latest and best sel o f 
motion pictures on the subject."

The European war Is wiytout a 
doubt doing more to direct general at
tention to the claims o f oil and It* mul- 
tltudlness products than any amount 
o f advcrtl-ilng In nonnal times could 
have accomplished, sava a wrltpr In 
the Petroleum Review.

The great clash o f arms on the con
tinent hns from Its commencement 
shown that the necessity for the prod
ucts o f pctrolautn In up-to-date war
fare la no less than In either the Indus
trial circle* or In domestic life. We 
are today as much dependent upon the 
refined products o f crude oil as we ore 
upon wheat and other necessities o f 
life, and as time goes on. and the use* 
which are constantly bcltvg found for 
petroleum multiply, our dependency 
upon oil becomes the greutur.

It Is no surprise, therefore, to find 
that not only are oetroleuni products

ground, ' said the pi
"So do 1." answerwTi^^H 

parson, "but what a r»„ 
when a fellow Insists 
of old fogies who tnad*^^—  

"a myears ago?

toBad Combi*
Yeast— I see the t'k 

Baa been changed to at 
the calendar year at 
United States.

Crltnaonbeak— Hut 
Uid headaches won t

mply
Pertinent Q jflpg 

"There 'i a man vluB 
Jault” I f

"Yea." replied Miss 
a It becuuae be Is 
tearing, or because h s^^|  
;o notice what

De Qulx— 1 haven't seen anything in 
! the> papers lately about Kicker, the 
great football player of a few seasons 
ago. Is he dead?

O f. W h iz  D e a d ?  No. H e 's  m ore

■cii tn a

‘ ‘ T . *
bat

H I. Merl\ to
• : -i*- >

Hit
"W e object . ...

•  courting our daughM 
a a shoemaker 

"W hy a sho. i , r J
if a man. because helif 
mled and well heeled.'

Gradual Condensation.
"Diplomacy roqnlye* a lifetime of 

study."
"Yes, and after you have read whole 

libraries of books, the point at issue 
Is liable to narrow down to half a 
dozen words of definition In the dlo- 
tlonury,"

The Pc^ud Beggar.
"1 should think a big healthy man 

such aa you would be too proud to 
beg."

"1 am. lady. I am And when I ap 
proacbed you I said lo  myaelf there Is 
a sympathetic, high-minded woman 
who will Instantly hearken to au un
fortunate man s request and not hu
miliate him by forcing him to beg for 
th* assistance he so sorely nerds. '

Superior Wisdom.
"What i* that ruddy glow in the 

sky?" asked the vlBltor.
"That," replied the old resident. "1* 

a furnace making a run."
"Come now None of your spooling 

I happen to know that your bally fur
naces are nof on w heels '

Facts In the Case.
Old Lady tto drunken beggar) — 

Aren't you ashamed to ask for alm s' 
Heggar—Yesh'm. but I only I hie) do 

It when I'm ihie) full an' can't work at 
me (hlcl trade.

Old Lady- What la your trade?
■ Heggar l m a ihlc) burglar, m aim .

Hla Record.
Myer— Who Is the man across Ihe 

way with the gold medal on his coal?
Oysr—Oh. that's Speeder He holds 

the gasoline record.
Myer—Gasoline record'
Oyer Yes; ran over thirteen people 

with hts gasoline buggy tn one after
noon.

DISTANCE LENDS ENCHANTMENT.

Score One for Jones.
Short What a brilliant chap youi 

friend Jones la
I-otig Ho? I never noticed It.
Short —Wall, he Is all right Yes 

terday I asked him (o loan me five dol 
tars, and instead of answering yes oi 
no. be asked me If I though! he looked 
like a lit subject for the fool killer.

Safety First.
Mrs Newed Will you have a piece 

of this angel rake, darling'
Newed i cautiously I—Well. dear, yon 

—er -know I don't rare much for raka 
Did you make It ?

Mr* Newed—No; mamma sent It 
over

Newed—Give me two pieces please.

D IX IE  T H E A T R E
M U S IC  A L C O M  E D  Y -  V A U D E  V IL L E -F E A  T U R E  RHOTO^W*
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The A I  S h a ffe r  Boys and Glrlifc
O p en in g  R la y  M o u d a y  N ig h t  “ C O U N T  D IN K L E O P E IL  IN

One Big Week. Play Changed Ni
P R IC E S  16 A N D  23

Ha—Hbe said my bass sounded like 
distant thunder

She— Yee; I thought myself It was 
away off.

Net Lasting.
What an impression the amateur 

actre*« made on the hero when aha 
laid her golden head upon hla shoul
ders with her tare hidden In hla e a  
brmca '

Tea, but Its the kind of powder 
which will easily brush off."

Good Advice.
Choose piano* fur your models.

Copy them with tireless rare; 
For Ihelr attitude Is always 

■Cither upright, grand or *«iu*re.

Might Be True.
The Maid- I wonder why so many 

sen marry when they are young'
The Bachelor Probably because

A Shame.
T »  going bach south?"
-wby r
These i"**>ple up bare are such Mara 

Oa the lahe yesterday a man warned 
me to hasp away froas an airhole, and 
•he i I r*|| into it I found It was a 
•at r tola, and I nearly fn.se "

•

I ,
they are not old enough to know bet
jar

Its tourcs.
Mrs Gaddy M re Richly has ao 

Buck embonpoint
Mr* Come up- Aad I bet she brags 

ffie Imported II n to everything slew 
ito  has. from Faria.

You get more-

nd tto i

Groceries K
at Moore
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Frecticsll, p 
r»tor u n  n,
> P‘l*  Mtw

•by mxr 
t eyes 
monstrous* 
on*l kno«. 
Ir«n are a

Hip Advai
1 »ay doctor' 

unlnp lawytfi
idryly)—Wrtl,
“I make mpri,

■Why, no; 
advantage gf

High Ait
• a plcturo* 
nailr hit piio 
Id Im thouip

t>u't say!" ^  
in tlo- ul| 
frame mutt f l

jt  of Hip
to m m  
aid the pri 
." answered 
Jt what are
low IniUtioil 
e» who made

er want to go any-

n regarded her re
in b I y pretty off- 
Hlde o f the table 
forbearance. She 

old, and had not 
youth. But there 
it her month which 
advice waa meant

id gently, “ If  you 
a minute, you will

the girl, “ It comet 
lever’ I  don’t aeo

Mrs. Folsom, “ I 
good ttmea, but 

Income won't al- 
In aoclety, wher® 

fo r your Bake." 
ltd Irene with anme 

I f  you weren't go flnl- 
1 went with—there 

In town at par-

1  I  am a bit old faghtoned. 
3ad Corrt.iujg t e a t a  cuatom more hon- 
aee the i'hiiflE’ ■bnervfiio .' than the

>haiiK> <l to « ■
ar year as o* f f  yop didn’t want a care- 
**•- Had history of everybody I
leak—Hut
:heg »  .0 ! [ . L ,  lat un get down to
------- raply don t want you to go
Pertinent Qt.^Wh JfOUni; glrla or men 
a man wtal hn»W »nythlng about. I 

f t  yon from poaalhly unhsp- 
•plled Miti i ^ ^ K ^ ><’rhH|>g I “ H 
i«e  he l> to ■«'•* * “ ««• Berlin pa
because he f *  have the bitter ex- 

that you may learn from 
you will have them af- 
you will be older, am! 
face them. So many

our dai 
aker
ahoemuker 
lecause he it 
well heeled.

are happening these 
p vhea young girls 

strunfP men. they never

I know,” coaxed the 
flaraton Isn't 'a st ran re 

seen him.”
twice, and I didn't like

you're no wrapped
r.”

amilingly asked

H O TO *

■ te  Jerry, but be 
fnuch as he’d like 

It. I haven't
_________fte In alx months,
ien Ur.fUarston wants to 
' a little gplu, you (lou t

mother, "deeld- 
know-g anything
n in this town 
•«

likes him, and I 
house.”
anything about

hia past history. 
I thought that

ugh.” responded 
_ ^ J |  In (hi* pltce 

a to bp.”
(id Ireue looking at her 

" I  tupp>'-> It's time for 
wntowxj for these thlngg.” 

r don sill ted the clock, 
rthday kresont had come 
4% It Was n beautiful lit
It watch, set around with 

mother hud ox 
regretfully when 
hcle Albert had 

that amount. It 
your elothea for 
have coat two or 
B."
the girl's delight 

lemhercd her own 
watch, and aald

Carver called.
hard-working 

refinement and 
sled especial' 

It waa plain he 
1th In o a  Mrs.

atktd him If he knew anything 
about Gerald Oars too.

“ No,** he answered. “ I  doo't think 
anyone doea, exiept that he ships at 
the hotel, and It pretty much of a high
flyer. 1 don’t suppose they’ll let him 
atay much beyond two weeks, If be 
doesn’t pay hit bill.”

“ How do you know he doesn't pay 
hia b ill7" flashed Irene with evident 
resentment.

“ I don’t know," he answered quietly, 
but her look and manner stabbed him
to the heart.

"Because Mr. Oarstoo la popular 
with everyone, that's no reason why 
anybody should say such tilings" 

"No," he answered, “ If—hut 1 don't 
think I'd better any any more.”

“ 1 think not,”  she re.s|M>udcd Idly. 
The constraint o f the alienee that fol
lowed was broken by the young man 
rising, and taking hts leave.

“ I think,” aald Mrs. Folsom, “ Jerry 
knew more than hi- would say."

“ I think,”  said Irene, “ It was Just 
meiin contemptible Jealousy. I didn't 
think he'd he so meant”

Irene walking toward the pout office 
late the next afternoon saw Gerald 
Garston passing In an automobile. He 
saw her at the same moment, nud be
ing at the wheel. Immediately stopped 
the machine. He was alone, and 
begged her to come with him for a lit
tle spin. Hhe objected that idle must 
be home In about an hour, but he said 
she need not atuy an hour If she did 
not wish. The temptation wan too 
much for the girl, and she got In. 
About half a mile further, In the out
skirts o f the town, he halted the car 
before a small bouse, and excusing 
himself, went In. He was uot gone 
more than two minutes when he re
turned. and they went on. They 
bowled along a pretty country road, 
Gars ton's manner was respectfully po
lite, and Irene was enjoying It to the 
full. After a while she began to re
mind him he must get hpr home In 
time. lie  promised, anil put on more 
speed. After a minute or two, he 
looked behind, uttered an explanation, 
and said: “ A cop's coming! Speed
ing I  suppose!"

Here the man behind yelled a warn
ing, and Garston halted the machine.

The policeman came Jp on his 
wheel, put Garston under arrest, and 
told him to drive on to headquarters, 
which was only half a mile sway, and 
he would keep with him. Ourston. 
followed by the pollcemun. went In. 
A fter a few minutes Garston came out, 
worried and embarrassed. He was 
lined fifty dollars, he hadn't more than 
five In his pocket, and the prospects 
were they would both have to spend 
the night In the stntlon.

"Oh, but my mother!" cried Irene. 
“Oh no ! no! something must be done !” 

“ I  haven’t even my watch with me. 
It's at the Jeweler's.” he said.

Nearly craxed, Irene took the Jew
eled watch from her wrist, and begged 
him to leave It till he could puy the 
fine. Promising to get it back to her 
the next day, he took It In, and soou 
they were on their homeward way. 
Irene anxiously watted for the return 
of the watch. The second day she 
telephoned the hotel, but Mr. Garston 
had left. Then she called up police 
headquarters at Easton, hut they had 
never heard o f a watch or a man 
named Garston. It was a very neatly 
contrived robbery. The policeman was 
simply a disguised confederate, and 
the building not "headquarters.”  The 
watch was never recovered, and poor 
Irene had to confess to her mother, 
and acknowledge that in nine cases out 
of ten, a girl would better take her 
mother’s advice. Whether or not she 
followed It In regard to Jerry, the 
wedding enrds were out In about three 
months. i

Legends of Polar North.
The polar North Is filled with weird 

Imaginative legends, hut perhaps the 
most Imaginative Is the theory o f the 
north Greenlanders recently studied liy 
European ethnologists, concerning the 
controlling power o f the universe. 
This, they believe, Is a woman, known 
ns the Old Woman o f the Sea. Accord 
Ing to Hartley Burr Alexander, “ once 
she was a mortal woman; a petrel 
wooed her with entrancing song and 
carried her to his home beyond the 
sea. When her relatives tried to res 
cue her the hlrd raised such a storm 
that they cast her Into the sea to snve 
themselves. She attempted to d ing 'to  
the boat, hut they cut off her hand anil 
she sank to the bottom, her several fin 
gers being transformed Into whales and 
seals o f the several kinds. In her 
house In the depths of the sea Ncr 
rlvlk dwells, trimming her lamp, guard
ed by a terrible dog. and ruling over 
the nnitnal life of the deep.”

Corn 8aved Pilgrim Fathers.
Hud It not linen for the IndUiu's corn 

onr Pilgrim Father* o f Plymouth and 
our Cavalier forebears o f Jamestown 
wonld have perished from famine. 
They were saved front “The Starving 
Times" by the Indian corn which the 
redskins had stored for the winter. 
Indeed, the settlers wanted that corn 
so much that they Introduced the hith
erto unknown vice o f theft aiming the 
• Indians. They stole from the caches 
and cribs, a practice of which, to quote 
( ’apt. John Smith, “ the Indians griev
ously complained.”  Civilisation came 
to Its own on this continent through 
corn not only In the Fast hut In the 
West, for thqjoumal o f the Lewis and 
Clarke expedwhm shown that those In
trepid explorers would have died for 
lack o f food had It not been for the 
parched malse they ohtnlned from the 
first Americans.

Hia Casa.
“The Itinerant musician yonder Is la 

grinding need."
"Poor fellow 1 Not o f food V  ■  
"N o ; o f new airs oa bin

PATRIOTISM OAY FOR 
STATE FAIR PUN

Ifttotit Scims Ftoa War Ziai (• l«  ti- 
hlkitil it Vittttft

With a keynote o f patriotism pre
dominating in every effort of the 
State Fair o f Texas, Prasident R. E. L. 
Knight has r/orked out plans for uti
lizing the immense educational value 
o f this exposition to increase and em
phasize love o f country and desire for 
service.

Realizing that many hundreds of 
thousands of people will assemble s', 
the State Fair this fall. President 
Knight believes that no other occasion 
during the yea*- --ill give so great an 
opportunity (u .omind the people of 
their patriotic duties.

That the greatest number may he 
reached with this message o f patrio
tism, a special day will be set aside 
during the Fair for a mammoth patri
otic rally and special programs will be 
held each day, when the principal 
theme will lie love o f country and duty 
to our Government.

As a member of the Texas State 
Counci, o f National Defence President 
Knight has taken up hia plans with 
the Bureau of Patriotism Through 
Education of the National Security 
League and the fa ir will have the ac
tive co-operation of these organiza
tions throughout the entire fifteen 
days of the exposition Speakers of 
national and international reputation 
will be present on the special Patrio
tism Day anil on numerous other daya 
during the fair.

Supplementing the big rally to Ik 
held on Patriotism Day, thesa speak
ers will be heard each afternoon ana 
night in the Colisuem, where, as a 
part o f the regular program, ten- 
minute talks on patriotism will be 
made by some national character.

During these periods Thaviu’s Band 
will render programs o f music appro
priate to the occasion, and war scenes 
will lie projected on the curtain of the 
stage. Special arrangements are be
ing perfected to procure authentic pic
tures direct from the battle fronts in 
Europe, and with the landing of 
United States troops in the war zone 
‘ hesc views are expected to prove of 
exceptional interest. Discussing the 
. \ n *  for the patriotism programs 
President Knight said:

“ The whole purpose of the plans ol 
the State Fair o f Texas along thes* 
particular Lives is to put before the 
people not simply patriotism and pub
lic duty and backing up the Govern
ment, but also a clear statement of 
the sufficient rensons for going to 
war and sticking to the war until \i-- 
tory is reached, as it is absolutely sure 
to be reached It is vital to rake 
clear what can be done by the indi. * 
ual man, woman or child, the ehuri 
the lodge, the community, the society, 
for the common good.

“ Addresses will be made during the 
fta te  Fair by leaders of thought in 
•very branch of activity related to the 
war The relation of the war to agri- 
eul‘ ' *e, labor, business, finance, medi
cine., military and naval needs and 
every phase o f endeavor will be ex
plained.

"Every individual citizen o f the 
United States must be Broused to a 
relizatinn o f the meaning of the war 
and the importance o f personal serv
ice.

“ The people of no country are im
bued with more patriotic spirit than 
the people of Texas. While this is 
true, it is yet a fast that even we, 
sometimes, need to he reminded that 
patriotism means more than mere 
demonstration o f this enthusiasm.

“ In my opinion no agency in Texas 
or elsewhere could more comprehen
sively direct this patriotism into real 
service than the great State Fair of 
Texas. While these people are gath
ered together in multiplied thousands, 
we want to bring home to them clear
ly and forcibly a complete realization 
o f the meaning of this war and a clear 
understanding o f the great economic, 
industrial ami internal mal problems 
that are confronting ant, vill confront 
this country during and after the 
war."

F A IR  W IL L  E N TE R TA IN  750 BOYS 
AND  GIRLS.

Five hundred boys from farms of 
Texas and 250 farm girls o f this State 
will lie guests of the State Fair of 
Texas during the encampment to be 
held in connection with the 1917 State 
Fair. Th«- encampment for hoys will 
be held Oet. 15-20, inclusive, and the 
encampment for girls will be held 
Oct. 22-27, inclusive .

Scholarships for the encampment 
will be awarded on a competitive basis 
to members of boys and g ir l’s county 
clubs, those making the highest scores 
in their respective counties being 
awarded scholarships. These contest* 
w ill be under the direction o| the ex
tension service of the Agricultura) 
and Mechanical College o f Texas, in 
co-operation with the United States 
Department o f Agriculture H H. 
Williamson o f A. A M. College will 
be superintendene in charge of the 
boy’s encampment and Miss Jessie 
Harris, State agent in charge of home 
demonstration work, will be superin
tendent o f the g ir l’s encampment.

F roe quarters, good, wholesome 
meals and numerous other special in 
ducementa will lie offered those boy? 
and girls who attend the encamp
ments. Special amusement features 
athletic meets and other form of en
tertainment will be arranged for each 
encampment and personally conducted 
tours for educational purposes will be 
mapped out so as to include every de
partment o f the fair

Liberal prizes will be awarded win
ners in a number of departments es
pecially scheduled for these boys and 
girls.

F IREW ORKS AT TH E  FAIR, 
(•alias. Texas. Fireworks display 

an a scale never before attempted in 
Texas will be a feature e f the State 

! Fair of Texas, Oct. Secretary
W. H. Stratton recently signed up a 
contm-'t for the must elaborate display 
ef pyrotechnics available

STRAW SHED FOR LIVE STOCK

Satisfactory and Inexpensive Method 
of Securing Ample Protection 

for Farm Animals.

A stable that will protect from cold 
weather and storms may be construct
ed with little expense when straw Is 
plentiful. Each cow. If to be tied, 
needs about fifty square feet of floor 
space to allow for manger, feed alley, 
place for her to stand and room Mi 
get behind her for milking, cleaning, 
etc. Young stock will need about balf 
as much space. A barn 16x90 feet or 
one 32x45 will furnish room enough for 
twenty cows and ten head of young 
stock

A straw shed for cattle should be 
seven or eight feet high The construe 
tlon of auch buildings Is very simple 
Posts are usually set In the ground 
eight to twelve feet apart, and strong 
timbers put on top of these with poles 
close enough together to carry the 
alraw on top of the timbers. Walls 
are constructed by making two walls 
two or more feet apart and packing 
with straw. These walls may be made 
of poles, boards or woven wire, as de
sired

Hogs will require from ten to fif
teen square feet of floor space each 
In a straw shod. Fifty hogs will re
quire a shed about 20x20 fret in size. 
It Is better to keep the hags In a sep
arate building from tbe cattle The 
shed for hogs need not be more than 
four or five feet high It Is advisable 
to make the walls tight, using woven 
wire, or something equally good, so the 
hogs will not work out through the 
wall

GOOD CALK FOR HORSESHOES

Device Shown in Illustration Is Simple 
In Conetruction and Can Be 

Eaaily Applied.

The Scientific American In illustrat
ing and describing a toe calk fgr 
horseshoes. Invented by W (Jordon of 
Philadelphia, says:

Tbe Invention relates to improve
ments In calk attachments for horse-

IS DISPENSER OF C0HF0NT
Owe Keg) I ah woman Deo# “ Her BUT By

Keeping Open House for Wounded 
Men's Visitors.

There la a large class o f English 
women, writes a London correspondent, 
who have to keep their own home* giv
ing. but who manage to take time to ( 
help to ease tbe war strain. She visits 
soldiers’ wlvea and families in dark 
and dirty streets, as do most of her 
friends and hundreds o f other women. 
She never goes empty-handed. To pay 
for these luxuries she dispenses with 
help in the housework, rising earlier 
In the morning to do It herself. Here 
Is the experience o f  one:

In the cnurA o f her visit to a hos
pital a tall, aud, young Heotrhman won 
her sympathy. He was grievously 
wounded, but w hat he seemed to suffer 
from most was homesickness and a 
wild lunglug for his own people, 
peclally Ills mother. “ She can't afford 
It,”  he aald when asked why she did 
not visit him. “ She could get a half 
fare warrant, I know, but even then 
she's not ureustoiueel to travel, and 
•he'd be lust In a strange town.”

This gave her an Idea. She would 
nsk the mother to come to Leeds and 
stay with her! She met her at the sta
tion and took her Up to the hospital, 
where the excited boy luy.

For a few daya the old Scotch wom
an stayed with her. and then retaraeel 
to Scotland full o f gratitude and de
light at havlug seen her soil. She was 
the first o f many guests entertained by 
this warm-hearted Englishwoman Sol
diers’ wives came, sometimes bringing 
with them a baby—once or twice It 
was a butiy the father had never seen 
before, liorn while he was at the fron t: 
spldlers’ sisters, sweethearts, mothers, 
all poor v omen who could not afford 
to hare come without her offer o f hos
pitality. They arrived tired, anxious 
and sad, aud she comforted them and 
cheered them, and they went away hap 
pier to know that their dear ones had 
so kind a friend at hand.
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Clothes

Wouldn’t Walt That Long.
“ So you're a hill collector, eh?" 
"Yes. sir."
“ Do you believe In a hereafter?"
“ I certainly do but Tin not going 

to watt until then to collect this bllL”

Doing His Best.
“ I hope you’ll keep my photograph 

next to your heart, Ferdy."
“ I'll keep It as close as I can. I 

hare no pocket In the garment Imme
diately next to my heart.”

Just So.
"It Is said the aoldlers at tbe front 

are smoking cigars made of roots, 
barks and cabbage leaves.”

"That may account for somo of these 
reports about noxious gases."

would have saved 
Ponce De Leon his 
discouraging search 
for the “Fountain 
of Youth.”

Let us show you 
how well we can 
dress youth, or pre
s e rve  youth ,  in 
clothes Bom -tail
ored to your order.

For youths from 
16 to 76, at prices 
from $16 to $36.

I f t a d u g  Bom  Dwa/.rl

L. M c M 'f/d f l

P A T R O N IZ E  D E M O C R A T  
A D V E R T I S E R S

To* Calk for Horseshoes.

shoes and has for an object to provide 
a simple construction which can be 
easily applied to and removed from 
the horse's hoof, and will, when In 
place, he securely held against dls 
plachraent In any direction and will 
embody means which will aid In the 
adjustment of the attachment to hoofs 
of different size and shape

GUARD AGAINST MUSTY OATS

When Fed Continuously There It Like 
lihood That Severe Intestinal 

Troubles May Result.

Many state experiment stations ar* 
warning the farmers to beware of 
feeding their stock, especially the 
horses, musty oats during the eoming 
winter, When fed continuously there 
Is great likelihood (hat severe Intes 
tinal trouble and probably blind stag 
gers may result

Blind staggers is a disease eaused 
by mold which thrives on dented corn, 
damp barley, oats and spoiled feeds of 
all kind. When It Is necessary to feed 
grain in thla condition a tittle common 
salt should be given with the grain at 
all feedings.

Wherever tbe animals show any ten
dency towards constipation, adminis
ter one-half ounce of fluid extract of 
aloes or one-half pound of Epsom salts 
as a drench Dean hay and fresh wa
fer and salt are excellent In easing 
♦he effects from such grain

LIGHT HEIFERS FOR FEEDING

• •i i . u f w  eo ld  n ipper th is hot w rather
Are • >-i n  :'-Hg yo :r b'-vx f xr a n-w cotnSine'ion o f 
c >! 1 i ,r * » f  ir st-Tpee* M-r? is a n  flu that's Pooling, 
n-itrttlous and inrx(>.-n*ive Biim ir !c Herring, Cottage 
Che re. Rye Bread and a nice Crdd bottle o f f lw i .  
Unlike any other soft drink you ever tasted. Choicer* 
Hops give just a touch o f bitter to Bevo that is both 
appetizing and satisfying — and which makes it a 
superior table beverage as well as a pleasing drink at 
all times.

B evo  the a ll-y e s r - 'ro u n d  soft d rin k .
Sold in bottle* only mnd h*i4tt*d •xclumiemly by

A nh eu ser  Buuch—St . L ouis

- -

. w,
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Buyer* Estimate Doubling of Weight 
by Next July or August as Result 

of Long Rest.

The tendency to feed heifers still 
prevails with many rattle feeders. Ex
travagantly high prices, seemingly, 
are being paid for light heifers to go 
Into the postures and atalh fields to he 
roughed through the winter and then 
corn fed on grass next summer for the 
fat cattla market

A doubling of weight by next Jaly 
or August Is about the eetlmate these 
buyers are figuring on aa n ten months' 
result o f growth and gain In cats 
any prove to be bred, they are no spe
cial disappointment, aa tbe calf with 
tbe mother present a good money In
vestment for tbe market o f

The
White Rose 

Cafe

I f you appreciate willing 

courteous and efficient 

service amid scrouplouy 

clean surroundings come 

to£the White Rose. W e  

appreciate your trade:

v *



k rout NONEUurnnBK 11=
hill beu aliwul without modlll- 

i'mtluu by th« tliov*ruur. In accord* 
with m resolution of the Hoard.

Involved In them* iDapliliita or rhini 
••K mill to |mm  u|mhi the gueetlon of 
the guilt or luoeenee »•- - ___

eJutU ho removed fr  roqueoted

2i
n r » t y :  « " * * " •  —  —

somebody aloe join In Uie chorus, 
ntuke the motion that Uw charges b.
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MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT
JERRY DALTON.

Entered «a  second class matter at 
the  post office at Memphis. Texaa. u n 

de r the act o f Congress o f March 3, 
1*7#

ADVERTISING  RATES
Display advertising 15 cents per 

Inch, colutnu measure, each insertion. 
Profeasioual cards $1.00 per month, 
or $10  per year i f  paid in advance.

U ra l readers, among news items, 
one cent tier word, alt tuitlals and nu- 
•nberv count as words. Count ten 
sords tor each heading In black 

type.
Card* o f thanks, obituaries, resolu

tions, etc., one cent per word. No 
-barge for church. lod$e. club or other 

similar announcements, except when 
they derive revenue there from No 
advertisement will be taken for lees 
than twenty-five centa. Count the 
wont* and send cash with the copy 
unless you have an advertising ac- 
-vunt with this paper

SUHKCRHTION PRICK
one Year-------------------------------$1 0O
d ll Month--------- -------------------  -®h
Three Mouths-------------------- W

Speakuig o f the minimign to double 
the wheat acerage In Texas this fall 
the president of the Texas Industrial 
t-uugre** |mints out this new benefit: 
“ A double luxslm tloii w ill mean an
other (4«a| thing for the state. It wilt 
result !u an Immigration to the Pan
handle. where lined « f  the wheat is 
raised and nnwe o f that section will 
be cultivated amt more thickly settl
ed.

The adverttslng business men of a 
town are the town builder*. The nou- 
advertiser* lives off o f the business
rreated b.v tInsr estahilshiuents that 
work on the t'uu|ieratlve plan o f town 
building, the idaii o f *up|M>rtltig all 
other liistituliais which are a factor 
in dlvetopuiciit The nouadrertlser Is. 
liguratlvely *|>eakiug, a knot on a tree 
And a knot on a tree Is uoneaaeutial 
to the tree’s grow th, but of i-.airse. if 
H ia a protty knot it has vnlueus an 
adorument.— Ford County News.

TO FIGHT PINK BOLLWOR’U

Department of Agriculture Reports 
Seed from Infested Territory Plant - 

rd near Eagle Pass. Texas

Washington D. C.. Aug 33. — Thai 
the pink hull worm Is laa-omlng widely 
dietrtb«.ted in Mexico, and through 
shipment* » f  Infeateil seed Is likely 
to :tp|K'ur much Man* r the Texas bor
der this year. I* the r '|s»rt brought 
hack from Mexico by a represent ivc of 
the Federal ll'ireau. o f Kutoiuolngy. 
who reeeatly expiored the ter.ttory in 
uortheni M exh-o now bifestrd by the 
boll worm.

Near Haggle Pass. Tex., mi the 
Meitcau d ir .  the re|»re*eiitatlve found 
a field of HO acres o f cotton |tlu»tfd 
with *ee«i obtained tp the laguna re
gion o f Mexico This region now Is 
widely Infested wltfi the insect, and 
it ia considered likely tliat (he |>est 
will become esfahlnyli—l much nearer 
the Texas border as the result of 
piantlng* o f Infested seed Much semi 
has been planted at A4ncale* near the 
tow a o f Alleude. about 5*» utiles (m u  
Kagte Pass and even nearer the I'nltcd 
State*, at a point ••ptss-lte I tel Rio 
Agrnta of the I'nRed Slates I s purt 
masit of AgrV*nlture are keeping a 
Cloae watrh o f the territory along the 
Mexican side and win eodeaver to 
stamp out any outbreaks which may 
occurs this season

The wide distribution of the |»'st 
la the loiguna region na« shown by 
samples o f seed obtained by the ento
mologist* tK  Hi samples colbsted 
thr<mghoot this region, lb  were Infest
ed I ti some parts of the latgiiun
Ses'ftoii the new pe*t has tort attract 
<d much attention the *|ms lall*t 
reports. pcrha|a* because Its sertou* 
ness Is not yet appreciated |„ ,slier 
lorallties. notably the southern part 
o f the laguna. It has reached such 
numbers as to interfere sd isn l.r with 
the cultivation o f cottoti

The rapid spread o f the iduk Isdl 
worm In Mexico prolutbiv is due to 
the wide demand for seed of the 
Keypttan variety in which the |w-s| 
was carried to this country The |dnk 
botlworni was ' first Intixslui-ed in 
Mexico In 1 »11 through the iiii|»rta 
H»at of 135 sacks of Kgyptlau w**t. 
Which were planted In the vicinity of 
Montgomery. The plantings from 
this seed vtabled well snd a demand 
arose for I he sm l Mnch o f It was 
went to the planters In tile laguna 
dlstrlrt.

School begins Sc|it, :trd I ti I * , oii 
will find Se|nN.| Kook* Satchels, pen 
ells. Tablets^ lufaet every thing need 
ed ill school, at The Racket Store Hast 
Shlc Square Ift-J

COST O F HIGHER EDUCATION

Governor an Stand Give* Figure* 
Covering Coat of K fa c t llm  at

State Unix erait>.

I am still taking orders foe V 
s-HfieSUL- LW ear £  _ gy.eglr t

|i|*cu**lng i'niverslty statistics, the
tioveraor said:

"Th is data show* that on the |ta.r 
roll* o f  the University they have S «®  
em p loye* with a salary account o f  
f  i*>is. <17. Dlviillng this by M il. It 
It shows $1.33s as th.* average salary 
for each employe. You will recall that 
Dr. Ytamn *atd the attendance I* 
•J.ttOO. Dividing this by 3tlt). It ap- 
Itcar* that there ia one employe for 
every eight studeuts in attendance."

The average cost o f maintaining 
each student was shown to be $513 a 
year.

‘ ‘Since the foundation o f the Uni- 
vcrslty $5.1100.000 ha* been spent 
during thirty-five years, outside of 
the medical dc|«artiiieiit." *«ld  witness 
“ During the last two years o f my ad
ministration I have approved appro
priations o f about $1,300,000 which 
leave* for thirty-three year* prereed* 
Ing » 4. too ood Hy dividing thirty- 
three year* into $4,400,000 it shows 
the average annual appropriation i« 
$133,535. During the'last two year* 
they have expended about $ 1 .1HH).- 
IMMMI. Ill other word*, they want to 
load tuy administration with about 
seven times the average appropriation 
of former administration*. which I 
say Is extravagance and Is ahiiortiial."

Commenting on the Inequality of 
the benefits derived from the I'n ivers
lty by the various counties, witness 
statist that Travis futility furnished 
one fifth of the college, while there 
are 100 counties creiliteil with only 
two students each and many with 
iiouc. Statistics which he had com
piled from the I'niverslty catalogue 
a ml w hich were read, showed the 
following Interesting data: Fifteen 
counties selnl oil**-half the students: 
five counties scud one-third: three 
counties send one-fourth : one county 
iT ravls i sends one-fifth : ItMiruuu'h* 
si ml two students or less : thirty-three 
coutnlcs *eud ini students; thlrty-nlie 
cimutb*s combined send only one «tt.
• 1 i t ; twenty-seven countie* combined 
send o»>!v t w o 'Indents - ltosi|u - < 'null- 
ty *em> nine studeuts mi l i«uy* 
$3, *..**.*», or . ' 1T a year for eae'i i f  i f  
studetiis to the I nlveraity. Jack foim - 
ty pay - f  .*.*11 for one * ‘ *td,**it: le f 
lersott t 'a in ty  |>avs J »45 eu-!' for 
Dveniy ilctits: Karne-. fu  .nty puys 
$3,517 t it- one sitnlcut.

Extravagance at University.
fiaitlnutng. witness said he had 

lei'll coiidc in ins 1 by the I'niverslty 
crow11 for vetoing the appropriation 
for $1,040,000. The total revenue* 
for the I'niverslty would have Imsmi 
$2.IJ04MMM). or $tltil> for every Mtudeat. 
w lib-li he reganleil as extravagant and 
a* giving tisi mill'll to the favnrisl few

“ Much criticism hit* l>een heapcil 
U|sni me liei'atise I sought to lni|Uirv 
Into the management of the State 
I'n iverslty. and It has tieeu charged 
that I transcended my |s>wer a* 
Governor and should have left the 
matter to the management of the 
board o f regents. In that connection 
1 want to call attention to the fob - 
stltutlon which gives no* full |siwer. 
and o f Section 34 which provides that 
accounts he kept hy the University 
unit semi-annual re|s»rf* tie made to 
the Iiovernor. who may reqnlre state
ments under oath at any time from offi 
is t* and iiiunagers." said witness.

"Can 1 he Kaiser"
• Tune: "Marching Through 

Georgia. "I
Itrb:g the gisst old tingle. boys. we'll 

•lug another song.
King It with a sjdrlt that w ill move 

the world along.
?<lng It a* we need to sing It, half a 

million strong—.
While we are eunnlug the kal*er.
< horn*

•Hi. II I* ! ill. Hill! W ere  on the 
Job today!

«>h. Hill! t»h. R ill! W e ll seal you 
»o you'll stay!

We II pat up w ith ginger In Ihe 
gissl old Yankee way—

While we are canning the kaiser 
Hear the song we're singing on the 

shining road* o f France:
Hear the Tommies cheering, ami see 

the I'ollns prance;
Afrb'aihTs and Kauurks and He outs 

without their imnta—
While we are canning Ihe kaiser 

Mrlng the guns fr.un Itethleheni by 
way of .4*1 New York 

Itrlhg tile hean* frmn Huston and 
(brn't leave cut the |*<rk : 

llrtng a h «.l o f aufiu-pup. and |atll 
the grape-Jutee ,,,rk —

While a e  are canning the kaiser 
• ‘••me you men from IHtlelaml. y«n 

bonier jacks ..f Maine; 
you Tega* '<evbt>y* and you 
farmers ,»f the plain;

I rout FIi t WIb i•» •trenon we Imawt 
the Yankee strain 

While a e  are canning the kaiser. 
Now. we’ re started on Ihe job we 

mean to |aib If through !
Ahlp the king* ami kaisers all. ami 

mARr fhi* wurM a ui vi ■
Ulear the way for . ..innos. folk. f..r 
________men like me snd yon—

Local and Personal
Help us make this colnmn a feature of 

our City. Let your wants and de
sires be known by using the 

telephone. Phone 15

went to t'hihire** FridayJet Fort
night. ^

I .  M F.lliott was a t'hildres* visitor 
Sunday.

Ityron l-ewi* was here from liedley 
Tuesday.

Salim it Nts'l « ■ «  at Dhtldrew* vial- 
tor Friday.

Dr. J. M. Hallow left Saturday night
for Houston

Kd t 'lifton o f Kstalllue was here 
Wetlnestlay.

J. 1. Steel o f Dulliart came in Tut 
stlay morning

Kugette linn.lull came lu Frttlav °  
form tialvestou.

W. ii Flckas an family It'D In their

It S tireen returnetl Saturday

( Personal Property)

Hy Virtue o f an Kxecutlon. IssimsI
out o f the Justice Uourt. Precinct No.
One Hall County. Stale o f Texas, hy 
A. «\ Hoffman. Justice o f the IVace 
for said Precinct, on a rendered In 
said Court on the 3d day Of March 
A. D. Hi 17. au*l directed and delivered 
to me as Constable o f Precinct No. 
Due. Hall County. Texas, lliave levied 
apon ami will offer for sale on Ihe 
Hit tlay o f Kept ember A. D. 1»17, 
between the hour* prescribed by law. 
at public auction to the highest bidder, 
for cash in hand, at The Front Door 
o f The Court House. In Memphis. Hall

uight frimi St. Istul*. where he bought , . , . .
County. Texas, the following personal

his fall goods.
I pro|sTty. to -w it:

Mrs Mathersou and mother. Mrs. j UlM. |,M||fM( „| s„ rrel horse uls.ut
Hell, of Mangrum. Oklamoma. return- 1% , hj||H|< h()fh
tsl home Sunday after an extended j v#M|rit ^
visit with friends and relative* here ..ThU |(r„ ^ . r, r  u ,,lU<. M,i<t subject

At Shaffer's Hoys ami tilrls. i ti  ̂ t(1 J( mortgage to the First National 
who -have just played *lx weeks at '
the D. ami I. Theatre at Amarillo.! -pi,,. g|HlVl. pr.i|H>rty Is levied ti|sin 
are at the Dixie Theatre for the nexi

pro I art > ,,f ji^  f|-
w ill he suit! to aatisfp „ j W|(l 
the Jttstlce Court of Hall i , 
the 3d tlg j o f Martii \ j, 
favor .>f Homer Mt .ti|, ,̂rr 4j  
the said Jim Frui.k fw  J  
Eighty Klglit an.I J
prliiti|utl with Inter. »t at
|ier ceut, per annum fr,>Ul , 
lit 17 and the furn
Dollars, coats, an.I ~
b.v virtue o f said -mt I

"Itn ess  My 
August A. D 111 I 7

A

Hy II

I 'unstable. I'ivs l J
Hall

A M.-D.'i |s.(l£ L

_  _ „  V  filvli
To Cur* a Cold in Ota* «  let

T .kr  LAX ATI VK BKUWo yu„ _ P _ . fc_ 
Cough and l lr s lu b t  l.i,| « „
Prutglxta rrfuo.1 n M  M lJf W mfiPV'U aJ__ ___ 11GftOVK It »i| Altuif wo |

Courtney Deuuy ami ft, 
went up to Dalhnrt this u„, 
Denny.s liutlson Su|»t

week.
N. t ’ . Ilertsl has o|*.ned up a line 

f gents furnishing gtssls In Ur. 
Hallew s formerodice. W ill be known 
us the "tirantl Isanler". Cull ami 
iu*|**ct the stock.car for Snyder

f  Kstetliu* '1 Miss Nell Jones o f Rule, w lio I* 
j visiting relatives at Amarillo, will

here from

I>ut. K. Virgil Payne 
was here Monday.

Dr. I*. I* Vardy was 
Kstelllne Tuestlay

Mrs. II. W. Sedgwick returned Sat- 
unlay from Dallas.

Mack Tarver was here from Clfll* 
d r.*" Monday evening.

Johnnie New stone left Saturtlay 
night ft>r San Antonio.

Mr*. It K Stroup left Thursday for 
Slatou to visit relative*.

Miss Kale Drake of Wichita Falls. 
Is here visiting relatives.

Mr. ami Mrs Raymond liallew rv 
turned Sunday front Colorado.

J. C. Montgomery and 'tut. Jott 
left Tuestlay morning for Dalla*.

Mr. ami Mr*. William Rag 
were Childress visitors Sunday.

M iss Dim Slat.m returned Sunday 
from a two weeks visit at Howie.

Dr. V  F. Tate came In Friday and 
'l» 'i it  a few days with relative*.

J. M. Itrowder anti son. Jimmie D. 
returned Wednesday from I •alius.

Mr. and Mr* J D Hirtl o f Roll*, 
are visiting friends here till* week.

Nils* Aubry Palmer returned from 
a week's visit at KstelHue Saturday.

Mrs. \Y. A. MeNealv ix lit I etiiltlrt'li

arrive here tomorrow night to visit 
with tier untie ami aunt, Mr. ami 
Mr* K K. Mart in.

Mr* It II Mint, r retumtsl Thur* 
.lav night frimi Sulphur Springs. 
t'..ino anti Wichita. She was accom
panied liouie hy her niece. Mi>s Klixn- 
beth tirecnwissl. of Wichila Falls.

Mrs. W. I.. Fore and duughter. 
Moray, returned Sunday front Flt.y- 
tia.la. where they had *|S'itt several 
days visiting friends autl relatives. 
They w ere arcniu|Mnied home by Mrs. 
Fore's mother. Mr*. J C. Finger.

Ft>r Sale or Trade— One five iiasscn- 
ger Marion nut unit tltilt*. only slightly 

tale I used and In |s-r fw t comlition. W ill 
sell for cash or |wirt cash ami give 
note for balance, or might beinter*eted 
in a trade for something like eows or 
a gtssl piece o f real estate. A. Power, 
at Memphis Cotton Dll Co.

To my friends ami customers I have 
returnetl front my vacation uml ready 
for business I have In my Still uml 
Coot Iss.ks. with all intinese line of 
samples in silks, serge*, liureltu. 
I'.drel tvvils, Velcor. Velvet ami 
heavy flatting. Also (be gingham 
and suiting

A n n o u n c e m e n t
1 bare just return.si from the Kusteru market where I j.m 

a line o f tsdli millinery amt ready-to wear which I utn •«

please the most exacting, un.l my gtssl* are arriving

Mrs. W. T. Ho\

Closing Out
Beginning August 25

d ii |M.rcli furniture us long as they lust:

Porch lits ker Settee, was $5.50, now_____
Porch Rocker, was $5.in), now______________
Porcli Settee, was $5.till, now________ ____
Portii Chair, was ufivv______________
Foitllng I.awn Cliairs. was $3.54), now_____

Never again such an op|*irttinUy

Hattenbach & McKel
for Fall wear.

n'lurutsl Saturday night from Denton j -''trtings in new and nobby
\\ inter weight silk shirting -tml an 
tile  guilt line o f wimiI plaids.

Mr*. N C. llenat.
W J Owens. D H Hurnett. W. T. 

M.'Murry amt a large iiu iiiImt o f other 
| farmers from different section* o f
j Hall county attended the State meet
ing o f tin- Farmers’ Union at Dallas

Mrs. W. T. Howard and son. Add
ison returned Sunday from tlalv 'stun. 

Mrs. J. li. tianiniT spent several
days in t'hildres* the first o f the week

Mr anti Mrs. J. J. Walker returnetl ; 
Sunday evening from Denver. Colo
rado.

Mr*. J I*. Clark ami baby of Fort 
Worth are visiting relative* here thl* 
week

Mr. ami Mr*. F. K. Adams returnetl 
Monday night front Tao* Valley, New
Mexico.

Curly ItichermNi came in Saturtlay 
night from It.wwelt N. M to visit 
relative*.

Mr. Itranmui came in Wednesday 
from llillslstro to vl*it tils suns. Jim 
and Alvle

last vvis'k They re|s>rt a record break 
ing attendance ami .hi enthusiastIc 
ami helpful meeting. The Uhlon t* 
bringing aimut the co-otieratlott o f a 
great number o f farmers tli Texas 

! both to the advantage o f the farmers 
ami the |iet>ple generally. Hall enmi
ty ha* a number o f live lts-al unions.

Mcmpis Folk Abroad.

Mrs. Kate Newton was culled to 
'►nlla* Friday night by the itlties* of 
Iter daughter

Mis* Otta tireen returned Friday 
from an extended visit with relatives 
at Wellington.

Dr. autl Mr*. H. A. Koa* mid little 
daughter Susan returnetl  ̂ Sunday 
from Colorado.

Robert Heed ret unit'd Monday from 
Central Texas where he ha* been 
visiting relative*.

Mr*. .Morton amt daugUUT, .All** 
Thelma, o f Cottle. California, arp here 
visiting relatives.

Mr*. Ilts'ii Dribble and little daugh
ter. Prtetlia. lefl Monday for San 
Francisco. California.

s S. Montgomery autl fa indy a id  
All • lads tyulgley returnetl viondn; | 
from Colorado Spring*.

A. ti. Powell ami ilaughters. \|r* 
CallalMin anti Mis* Hess were Chll- 
dre«s visitor* Sunday.

Ml** Mona Ron* returnetl Monday 
morning from St. ianil* where «hc 
bought her fall uiilllnary.

Ml** Knitl Alt-Carroll of A'erntm re j 
turmsl to her home Alomlay after an j 
extended visit with friend* here.

Phone ill for your groceries. Ite*i 
service and proni|d delivery

Neel Urueery Co. j
.Mr* Morgan and daughter. Ml** i 

Thelma, o f Sr Jte eame In Wetlnestlay j 
morning to v i«lf Air llaniomts ami 
fam ily.

lad "Shorty' dean ami |ire*s your j 
t ha he* Called for and delivered I

Frank Ihs-ker was up from Alemphs 
Sunday, visiting hi* mother. Mrs. 
A. D. Hauer.— Clarendon News.

Ilayne* Aladen was here from Mem
phis Thursday, coming np wttli Rev. 
David Al. Gardner. Hedley Informer

Mr*. T. Al. Little Jr. was up from 
Alemidils tile |>a*t week, visiting at 
the home o f 'r. Al Sr Clarendon 
News

-Mr ami Airs. Sam Harrison »|>ent
lust Wednesday night in the but........
Rev. am] Air*. \A'. T. Rouse on South 
Alain Street, eu route to their home 
in Memphis from Denton Vernon 
Rts'ortl.

A n n o u n c e m en

M y  first sh o w in g  o f  fall 

M illin ery  is on  d isp lay  and 4f̂

you are  co rd ia lly  invited 

to  v isit m y  d e p a rtm e n t and 

see the n ew est sty les for 

the seaso n .

Miss Inez M. NeL

Next tit>*>r to Slatonpromptly 
*  Miller.

Airs. K A Chanthertand t»f Clarx*u 
don returnetl home Sunday evetting 
after a week* visit with her daughter 
Air* Jimmie D Hmwder

We are now beat c l on ti.fi north 
"hie o f stfuare In |»r. Halb w i  ttfflre

a rr«n  b

Big stock of new 

goods— all of the 

newest things in 
wearables.

M . S IM O N , 

P rop . T H E  F A M O U S



OF WORLD’S 
ANT EVENTS
ENTERED GREAT 

L I  HER ROWER 
ESOURCES.

WAR IN BRIEF
IS 0r tntsrstt and In 

dad H «r* In C#n- 
>d Form.

RART IN W AR—

r v  divisions Instead o( uut, 
Id In Ontig least ;l8,ltl)0 men prub 
MOUu q a k | (  Uj, Uj,- nr-t v «>u( i n|n«l Moffc, r
.on- ,i a jMMHUionuI guard to so to
> (U I« -a

■ . lUa^^HtertUisnl baa n.odJted 
1 a saloon or bur
su|«-r . i,P  •  «U e  of a military caiup 

whsie purely 
are concerned

actlon by exemption upon 
i urxsii by Provost Marshal 
rowder In a Integrant to the 

», declaring that delays would 
.t men with exemption clatim* 
d would • -■ ,j-
Ike colors at the expenae of 

*fco have waived exemption, 
vmt

user cart y tup an American 
outfit to a British port re- 

• . as attacked In midocean by 
J lQ ^ tu e  subniai itieH. according to 

racelved at Maynard, Mass, 
a t k RT or the unit. Two tor- 

J f iH f n U  at the ship and 
their mark by a few feet, 
^^kaping by her great

Mk.Mll2r3

Sto.-
writer said.

h—

the tr« iuu oi big
p or protection from 

es is to be provided soon to 
nerican merchantman enter- 
war tone according to a re- 
n out at the war department, 
moke,Apparatus to blind sub- 
is not in itself a new feature 

S* Sr fa re, but until now no such 
$.t qtapa ha . e been taken to etu- 

mean- of defending mer-

s . - C

■ = ■ * = * = =
W a s h ll i lw -  Tbe eaiire

composed tbe first 
Ike army draft ioroes, will be 
tralaiag early la October.

WASHINGTON

Congressional opposition to tbe gov
ernment s palu for insuring the lives 
bf soldiers and sailors bocau.se it 
would upset the pension system, was 
prediuted before the bouse eomuierve 
pouunitlee, where tbe adoiinlslration 
Rtaurancs bill was discussed.

Hugh 8 Gibson, former secretary of 
Ike American legation in Brussels, 
who did notable work in the futile 
•Oorts to preveal tbe Germans from 
ixecutlag Kdltb Cavell, has been pro
moted being mgde secretary of tbe 
Unit daas. lie ia now located In: 
Waahlni^ou.

Issuance of ti.53O4b.000 worth of! 
I per cent federal bonds, subject only 
to income super taxes, war profits 
xnd excess profit taxes and designed 
lo provide four billion dollars for fur . 
;ber loans to tbe allies and to retire 
(he three billion nontaxable 3 Vi per 
;ent issue now authorized to cover 
tilled loans, is contemplated.

EUROPEAN WAR HAPPENINGS—

The acreage under cultivation thk. 
fear in King hind shows an increase of 
l.DOtt,000 acres.

-o—
K.ntcute aviators recently dropped 

bombs on the bathing piece at Horn 
burg while the German emperor was 
itay'ng there, according to a traveler 
who bus arrived at Copenhagen from 
jermauy.

— o —

A revival of strike agitation iu war 
industries, evidently on the part of 
ixtreme Socialists, Is reported from 
Berlin. A semi-official notice says clr- 
.‘ulars are beiug distributed in muni- 
'.ion factories advocating a walkout

Kel

en

IC.

rplanes dying at high speed 
100 feet in tbe air al tbe Ar- 

, ghts avi.itioti camp, near To 
• ML, on> of the machines 

into flames and plunging io 
R( the ■ ■ Mi or. The oi lie 

Was better able to manure 
ine and was not injured, 

o—
Phipps and W. V. McCoy, 
mountaineers, were found to 
t by a1 jury iu the federal 

Big Stone Gap, V a . on an 
it for', "recruiting men to dc 
ns and ammunition of the U. 

“ nment." The penalty was 
live years in prison.

fall

officers of the Pennsylvania 
at lflon Wayne, lnd , an- 
that | the company's shop 

is now open to the employ- 
woaaau. Arrangements sre 

- j n ( j  ade fori tbe proper accunt 
of 44HI lo 600 female work- 

. t tha machine shops, round- 
V itC O  ihop yards and other depart-

and

for
vaatlon of Cbeorkee Indians 
•ailed to meet I I I  Tshlepuuh. 
i capital of tbe trtbe. some 
l«Vdaaik*r to consider s claim 

Blllllou dollars now before 
, involving the value of lb" 
letted to the slaves of the 
«  Ik violation. It Is claimed, 
ty between that tribe and tbe 

it Of ancient origin

The British and French troops at- 
acking on a nine mile front oast and 
northeast of Ypres in Flanders, on 
»s t  Thursday, gained :i|J their objec 
lives in the center o f the attacking 
line.

-baa IJOu German

elsttE
prisoners, 

rs, were taken by 
forces Issl Thure 

Teutons guns were

Cart Anne aard Graves, self- 
al spy who came 

■a 1914 following tbe 
Of a volume of his ex

I aa *tha personal spy of the 
is being held at Kansas City

,1 dispensation follow- 
it ky federal agenla.

^Br-' o— 
iritlah bfcve made still furlber 
i eaat Of l.ooa. In (be l.eus 
id tha total of German pris 
vken lhar< has reached more 
t o .

^ B - o  -
Ilona ia the northwestern i.ou
II RnMI are centered about the 
>st recea'ly discovered pools

pool Bossier par 
Hs extension of the 

■glty operations have 
|a result of the tie ,v

r- o—-
shot and killed b.» 
mpting to cross In- 

r Henderson's ferry. 
9 the other morning 
.■'temping lo erreet 

f violation of the lo

■a the night of Hat- 
the lime fixed ay 

atlnn when all proc 
Hon la the I'alted 
spirits for haver 

■i atop

Speculation in sugar, which ha* 
»eon advancing in price for months, 
tas been banned on the New York 
toffee and sugar exchange at the in 
itance-of Herbert C. Hoover, food ad 
ministrator.

— o —

According to the officiul aunuuuci 
nent. since July 19 tbe troops of tin- 
tentrul powers have captured in Eas 
'em Galicia, Bukowina and Moldavia 
marly 43,000 prisoners. 367 guns and 
its machine guna.

General Kornlloff, the Kussian com 
nnnder in chief, has had a long con 
ference with Premier Kerensky. The 
reneral predicted operations on a vast 
tcale on the Romanian front anti else 
shore, especially in the north

The taking of Hill 7u stirred the 
ierinan higher command as nothin.: 
,‘ lse has done on (bis front this yea. 
iccording to reports from Canadian 
teaduuarters In Franco. Ten times 
he enemy caine on during the strug 
{le for this strategetlc point, but they 
teldout got close enough for fightiug 
with bayonet or bomb. Their losse- 
n killed were frightful.

— o —

The British premier says that iu 
the single month of April 56V.U0o 
irons ions of shipping were loet by 
he German submarines In July tbe 
tonnage went down to 320,000 groee 
ions This month Ibere was a sub 
itantial Improvement over that of Jn 
y The net loss since the commence 
nent of the German unrestricted sub 
nartne warfare was under 15(1000 
ons per month.

Amsterdam General vou Uebert is 
tooted as saying "We can not sf|n 
t peace before we have tbe Flanderr 
toast a colonial empire and maritime 
lases Should we not realise the** 
sow. we must prepare lo work for it 
ifter (he war in view of tbe next 
war." General Mebert'a speech wus 
oudly cheered, but criticized later by 
:he German press Vorwaerts declin
'd “ This may prolong tbe war until 
Germany has been so beaten that e v ' 
•n our Pan-Germans can not think 
sf a 'next time ' ’’

— o —

The K Iranians have taken the of 
feaslve on the Caucasian front (Turk 
Ah Aaihl and have occupied a series 
>r villages, the Petrograd war office 
innouncea.

War volunteers for reaular arm/ 
lave reached a total of 190347 men. 
which Is 7.000 in excess of the au 
ihorlzed war strength Since the to
tal quota for the expanded army was 
Hied several days ago recruits have 
xvntlnued to enlist at au average of 
more than ,1000 men a day.

—o —
Reuters correspondent at tbe Brit 

leh headquarters In Belgium says th»*. 
IghUng has gone well beyond I .anire 
eiarek

The llritieh admlrallty announces 
the encreseful carrying opr of a ser- 
le» of raids by aviators of the royal 
sir service, who droped many tons of 
bombs oo military objectives in Hal- 
fliim laat wash Tre Oetend railway 
nation nnd elding and tbe Thou rout 
railway Junction were attached and
much damage of mltllarv nature done

Mias Gertrude Whitney painted a lit
tle.

She iNimposed a pot-ni now and then. 
She wrote a story now uud then for 

the magazines.
She t end a good many books.
That was tbe sum uud substance of 

what Miss Gertrude Whitney did. uud 
tpere were good reasons why she didn't 
do more or leas. She was all alone In 
the world. She hud an apartment Iu 
the city and a maid. She hud Just 
enough of an income to maintain her 
comfortably.

She attended the theater now and 
then, made brief trips here and there, 
did her shopping like any other young 
womuu. uud sat on u park bench with 
her book. Scores ami scores o f limes 
men hud come thut way and seeing her 
alone oil the long lienclt had halted uud 
were about to sit down wheu a look re
strained them.

It was inevitable thut a morning 
would come, however, and come It did. 
Miss Gertrude sat at one end of her 
favorite bench with a morning paper in 
her hand when u young man o f about 
twent.v-flve came aloug and look the 
other end. and also opened a newspa
per. He didn’t bow and lie didn't ask 
her permission.

It seemed to Miss Gertrude that she 
had been snubln-d. Ignored unit con
temptuously treated, and she ho|>ed 
the newcomer would try to open a con
versation with her so that she might 
snub him. Hut he didn't try It. On the 
contrary, he turned partly uway from 
her. sat very still and read very Intent
ly. She sat there for ten minutes. 
When she got up to go she expected he 
would look up, hut he didn't. On the 
contrary, he seemed to look down.

The next two mornings were lowry. 
and Miss Gertrude did not go to the 
park. It was better weather on the 
third morning, and as she left home 
she Imped that the young man had 
spent the two days prowling through 
the purk In hopett_f» find her. As slt« 
entered the grounds she walked and 
walked and walked, until she was a 
mile away from where she hud Inst sat. 
She hadn't been Meuted live minutes 
when a louferish-looklng fellow came 
along nnd plumped down and suld : 

“They say that squirrels are mighty 
good eat In', but I never had a chanst 
to try 'em.”

No reply.
•Tve et rabbits, nnd they are purty

good.”
No reply.
“ Is that air hook you're readln* about 

Buffalo B l l i r  
‘‘S ir !”  demanded the girl.
*'Oh. come on— let's go to a matinee 

this nr.”
Miss Gertrude rose up to hwvk for a 

policeman, but sat down ngnln almost 
Instantly. A hundred feet away, and 
hende<l for her bench was the young 
iiinii and his newspaper. Ills eyes were 
on the loafer, but he did not Increase 
his pace any nor did he make any 
(■reparations. He arrived at the bench 
in due time and reached for the loaf 
er's neck and lifted hint to/hls feet. 
Then to- got a body bob) and flnitg hint 
Into the shrubbery as If he bad been a 
doll. He stood for a moment to watch 
the loafer slink off. amt then sat down 
on the other end o f tbe bench und be
gan to read.

There was a human being sitting 
within a few feet o f liliu. Iiut tie seemed 
oblivious o f tbe fact.

What should she do— walk away 
again tn a huff or return thanks to 
him of the strong arm? She did not 
know that site had ilerlded yet wheu 
she found herself saying:

“ Sir. If you could see a loafer It 
seems that you ought to be able to see 
a young laity at the same distance."

" I f  does look that wsy." he smilingly 
replied as he laid aside his paper. ’T 
hiqie the fellow wasn't too rude.”

"H e deserved what you gave him. 
Why did you hunt me down this morn
ing?”

"Please don't use that term. Our 
meetings have been by chance."

"But I changed to this place, and 
here you are again!”

“Chance, chance. I met that loafer 
many rods from here ami I thought he 
looked Impudent. I should have taken 
another |wth but for following him. 
Have I won or lost my case?"

"You have statist tt pretty fairly, I 
guess, but what I can't understand te
le—”

"Is why I didn't take advantage of 
some of the Incidents to address you,” 
he finished for her. as a furtive glance 
at her showed that she was blushing 
and probably mad at herself for saying 
as much as she had said.

She was looking off Into the bushes 
as he continued.

“ It was because I fell In love with 
you at first sight."

Miss Gertrude rose and hurried 
away, and It cost Mr. Fred Fayram. 
civil engineer and a mighty nice young 
tnnii, a full three months to And her 
agsln and secure her forgiveness. And 
the three tminths became fifteen before 
she was Mrs. Fayram.
(Copyright, 1917. by the Mt-Clurs Newspa 

per avndlc-ats.t ,

Getting It Over With.
“ I love her dearly, but I can't get 

up enough courage to prupoee.”
"My boy. welt until summer comes.”

W e a r
“ I,cad her oat to a hammock. The 

1 chances are that she tslll ask Inno- 
1 centljr. ‘W ill this hammock support us 
bothT "

I "Go on." •
j "That la your ene tn answer. '1 don't 
| know nbout tbe haminoc k. hut I'd he

NeOcc.
*  . a m * * , .

Notice Is hereby given that oil the 
»0tIt, day o f August A. It. 1P17. The 
Board o f Trustees o f The Memphis 
Independent School llistriet will re
ceive hide for the oflicc o f Treasurer o f 
■mid ludipendeiit School District, anil 
for depository o f the funds o f the 
District, said funds will l>e awarded' 
to the Individual or Bank offering the 
highest rute o f Interest on the dully 
balance for said fund.

The School Board w ill reserve the 
right to reject any and ull bids. The 
successful bidder will be required to 
make bond as is required by law

All bids for the funds o f the said 
District must lie tiled with Hie Sec
retary o f the Board on or before Dl 
o'clock A. M. on the .'10th. day o f 
August A. D. 1917.
Attests. D. A. Grundy.

S. T. llarrlson. Pres, o f Board.
Secretary.

Sheriff's Sale.

State o f Texas,

•'utility of Halt
Ity virtue of an .Order o f Sale Issued 

oat o f Ho- Honorable County Court 
of Childress County, ou the Jiul day 
of August I1G7. by the Clerk thereof, 
in llte ease o f S|taiildliig Manufactur
ing Cci versus It. A Bounds No 
4l!7 und to uie. as Sheriff, illiw liv l 
and delivered. I will proceed to sell, 
within Hie hours presc-rilx-d by law 
for Sheriff's Sale, on Monday the -J7 
day of August A. I>. 11*17. at Memphis 
Texas In Hall t'ouuty. the following 
dlacrtbed property to w it: One Yellow 
marc- about ten years old 1.1 hands 
high One Sorrell mare about ten years 
old about 1.Y bands high lev Id on as 
tin- properly of It A. Bounds, to salls- 
f.v a Judgement amounting to glM4..Y.‘ 
lit favor o f S|uitililliig Maiitifaturiiig 
t'oiiipany and cost o f suit

Given under my liiiiul. this ir«tli 
day o f August 1917.

.1 E. King. Sheriff

Notice.

Notice Is hereby given that on the 
17th clay o f September \ D. 11*17. 
The lt<at i'c| o f Trustees o f The Taslge 
ill*|c|s-iident School District w ill re
ceive bills for the office o f Treasurer 
of sal-1 Independent School District, 
and for depository of the funds o f the 
District, said funds will lie awarded 
to (lie Individual or Bank offering the 
highest rate of Interest on the daily 
balance for said fund.

The* School Board will reserve tit 
right lo reject any and all bids. Tin- 
successful bidder will be rcspilrval to 
make IhuiiI as Is required to ittak- 
hone! as is required by law .

All bids for fluids o f tin- said 
Dllrlct must la- tiled with the Sis-re 
tary o f the Board on or la-fore 11* 
o'clock A. M on tin* I Till day of 
September A. I*. 1917.
Attests. \V .1 Owen.

T. It. Hlltler. Pres, o f Board.
Secretary.

Important Notice.

our Tailoring fompuny. Informs us 
that there will he an uuusual amount 
outs tills Fall, on account o f the war 
and iVisil Situation The Mills will 
In- unable to duplicate tunny o f tbe 
ehoicc patterns. W e advise and would 
appreciate you coinmlng In early and 
selecting your Suit und Over I ’oat 
timl we will take your Order for Future 
Delivery and have it to couie nay time 
tills Full that you wish It. It costs 
you nothing to do this and you are 
sttre o f getting your choice. font 
pletc line o f nice Fall Samples now 
on display.

I. McMillan, tl. K. Tailor.
Memphis. Texas.

FATTEN SWINE ON OLD CORN

Rises Animals in Clean Rena and Al
low Plenty of Room— Guard 

Against Hog Cholera.

With grade plga. It takes from seven
to eight bushels of corn, Judiciously 
fed. to make 100 pounds of pork. Care
less feeders do not get as good a re
sult for the corn fed aa thia

It will take much more corn to fat
ten a hog In cold, wet weather than 
it does In mild weather Put the hogs 
up that are to be fatted tn clean pens, 
do not crowd, feed what corn they will 
eat up clean at each meal Give 
plenty of pure water to drink. For 
best family pork and lard, old corn 
and water is all they should have; 
four weeks' feeding should put them 
In good order for butcheriug Farmers, 
having plenty of acorns in the wood 
lota, can fatten their hogs moatly on 
the fallen nuts; this was the regular 
custom years ago and is still followed 
in some sections. It Is a good one. all 
that It needs is a tight fence around 
the woods Brood sows will winter 
better In the woods if given a log pen 
and a dry bed of leaves.

Eight month old shoats. weighing 
160 to 180 pouuds, make the best fain 
ily pork, shoats fed on clover and 
grass pasture during the summer and 
given a bushel of old shelled corn 
make tbe best flavored meat This 
class o f pork commands tbe bigbest 
market price.

If hog cholera prevails In your 
neighborhood, allow no stranger to 
visit your pens Stray dogs and buz
zards are liable to spread the plague 
as they feed moatly on dead animals. 
Keep the feed troughs and pens dean 
and dry and allow no tilth of any kind 
around tbe pens, as filth breeds dis
ease.

The profitable mutton breed* of 
sheep are those of early maturity, 
rapid growth and necessarily short
lived.

s e e

It lakes longer and costa more tc 
make up a pound of lost than It docs 
to add fleo pounds of gain undei fa 
worabb* conditions.

Three-fourths cupful evaporated 
inllk, unsweetened, two cupfuls water,
one tea spoonful beef extract, few  
drops oubm Jul- e, one tableapoonffff 
butter, one tablcspoouful flour, salt, 
papjier. cayenne. Dilute unsweetened 
evaporated milk with one and three- 
fourths cupfuls o f water. Add beef ex
tract dlsaolved In one-fourth cupful 
water and onion Juice. Melt butter, 
add flour and stir until smooth; then 
pour on gradually, while stirring con
stantly, liquid mixture. Bring to boil
ing point. Meuson highly with salt, pep
per and cayenne, and serve at once.

MEN’S

HIGH GRADE SHIRTS
i cm- uio-t tni|M>rtaiit accessory 
lo Man's apiMirel Is his persoual
IIiicii. W e have given our Shirt 
Stock - i- i  ial attention this sea
son. In form, fsbric- and style 
out -Itirts re(g»-sc-nt the lies! 
effort* of the most not cal Shirt 
Makers. White Hlitrts. Dress 
Shirts. Soft Shirts. Etc*., Etc.

ttc  I'oint with Bride lo 
Our Shirts at

$ i.oo, J j.yo , .4.50. S5.00

T. M. L I T H E
Men's and Boys' Clothing

N O T IC E
to Patrons o f School
School begins September 3, 1917. O n  

account o f the scarcety o f books, caus

ed by the present high price o f paper,

1 ask the cooperation o f the patrons of 

the school in adjusting the matter as 

tar as possible. T o  help the cause I 

will take in exchange all adopted hooks 

in good condition at a reasonable price 

Can't take clasics, not knowing what 

the teacher will use.

W . A . W O M A C K , Prop.

R A C K E T  STO R E
Edtit Side Square, Memphii, Texas

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Let Democrat Want-Ads work for you. The price is sm all and you 

will find the results surprisingly large. If you w antto  sell 
buy or trade use a want ad to let the public know.

RATES I OK SALE

Good Hoaldeacc, and thirty iota.
25 Word*, one Insertion----- ____ 2 fie *cattered over tout
2ft Words, two Insertions___ ____ 4 fie or would trade for
2ft Words, three Inxertlon* ____ tt.v , f>24 • J.
2ft Word*, four IssetHoB*---- - -  - . 7 fto j
2ft Words, six Insertion*. - - I1  »<) Mtlrli Cow For

FEED AND GRAIN

NEW  M IXED  FKKI* For cows and
liorsecc. try It. W. L. Wheat.

NO AD FOR LESS TH AN age

A matt once advertDd a vectutd 
h«n<l atttouicddle for a certain twice | 
In Go- Derma-rat, the act brought two i 
tMiyef* t* ho t»td against cadi other 
»d h  the result tnnt He re etl • I 9i.-t.t9i 
more than he a-ked for the car i 
Moral: He made f i t  fill |cmflt cut
that ad

Wanted t*ne glial, fast drecoc- , 
maker to lake charge o f ( lain eeartng 
d< partmciit.

Twih* r* •« m, i  * *. t*M

t\ Montgomery

Wale Good half 
| Jeroey half |n>ll Durham cow.
5c. Claude Herd.

Six «H-tlotia hi Ochiltree County, 
•olid laxly, bonus. 7 H*
W. J Morton A Co.. Dom aoTexx-.

Fc*R 8ALE  A Imtigalow five room 
throe lot*, well improved. I f  sold at 
once will cM'll nt a bargain few Informa 
that «ee I K  McMnrry, Ijtkeview. 
Texan

Ht _
I .mi xuptilv ■"in Koti""l w 11111- at

PO U LTRY AND FOGS

PO U LTRY PO W D ERS- J met received 
carload at W I,. Wheat *.

LOST AM * FOUND.

I.OST Three niitotnolille mad chalnx 
•ornew here ladween tuy hemae on 
seventh "Meet nnd the P »"t IM ee. 
Kinder will la* rewarded cat returning 
"arue to J. I*. Bird Kupt. o f M w t f .

For Sale Model HI. Ilttlek roadster 
guaranteed tn lie In flrat elate* eon 
dttlnn. Price I225.IHI. Inquire at 

1 Blair’s lent show, for Mr Morton.
* o v a



athlce 
MHtUtlf 
t the

W as a  
M ise ry

Mn. F. M. Jonea, of 
Fllmcr, OkU., write* t 

“ From the time I en 
tered into womanhood 
. . . I looked with dread 
from one month to the 
■ext. I wittered with mjr 
back and bearing-down 
pain, until life to me was 
■ misery. I would think 
I could not endure the 
pain any longer, and I 
gradually got worse. . . 
Nothing seemed to help 
me until, one day, . . .  
I decided to

.tg ied  without wodttt-1  Involved tu these com plataUJ* chant I

s i T t X  i“ —  I -  « * . « • “ •-ssasr. i !

Summer Fashions

A Peep Into the Future Discloses Long 
Tunics and Smart Satin Dresses 

in the New Shades.

lb August. Ui spite ot I lie fact Hint 
this I* the month when the midsum
mer heat Is the hlght. women who 
are Interested tu the fashions general
ly twglu to turu their thoughts to 
the new season that Is approaching. 
1 should really say their thoughts 
are forced tu this direction, for the 
shot* are already beginning to show 
new autumn silks for dresses. and 
other things for the fall season A 
walk on Fifth Avenue wilt disclose 
many a shop window devoted to 
velvet hats, others displaying fall 
dreaset and aulta. sprinkled here and

One of the New Versions of 
the Tunic Dress

then among them we even sis- heavy 
coats with fur isiltars and fur trtium

tugs. In the face o f all this, even 
those o f us w ho have been set against 
the Idea o f rustling the seasons cannot 
help showing some curiosity ns to 
w lint we shall wear w hen the cool 
weather comes. And. after all. there 
ta some method tu this seeming mad
ness, and something to hr said for 
the reason o f It For those who have 
to get their wardrobes early It must 
he eonstdensl a great prlvllage to 
have a las-p into the fashions for 
autumn as early as this, for certainly 
uo one would relish the idea o f mak
ing over a dross that had 111*011 made 
one or two months before the autumn 
styles became known, which might 
very «*asily hapia-u If dress*** made 
up toward the end o f summer are 
not pinnued with a view to having 
them stylish for fall wear.

The Long Tunic Prominent 
There Is 110 doubt that the long 

tunic will In* popular for the routing 
season— everything goes to show this 
tu the very newest models the tunic ts 
employ is I ngd in ever so many charm
ing ways. In the smart dross Illust
rated above, the long tutile, pressed 
Into straight pleats and )>nrted at the 
side, shows one o f the favored designs 
Hutton* plneed olo*e together 011 the 
■ Hie stile and bound buttonhole* just 
as many o f them as there an- buttons 
on the other side, make the o|>enitig 
o f the tunk* inueh more interesting, 
for this Is certainly a novel treatment 
and one which will attract lovers of 
the unusual. The dress, with Its 
straight bodice and straight stitched 
la*lt. Is very characteristic o f that 
smart simplicity which now marks a 
groat many o f the new modes This 
dress In satlu or serge would undoubt- 
•illy prove very useful for a between- 
season frisk.

Ollier styles tu tunics arc gathered 
at the top with a deep contrasting 
band across tin* iMittoui which falls 
In |wdtits at the sldi*s. The up|ier part 
is usually o f  sheer material such ns 
•icorgette ere|s- or chilTon, and the 
baud o f silk or satin. In very clalmr- 
ate drosses the band ts embroidered 
in several colors or braided In a con
trasting or self-color

Itrown and Wine Shades 
Although then* Is a predominance 

of navy blue at present, brown and 
the wine shades w ill be very smart 
for fall, according to the licst author
ities. Stuart drowses o f brown satin 
with white satin collar and ruffs arc 
already seen, and this color Is also 
noticed In the new 1 icorgette dre**cs 

i which are worn over silk s lip s  of a 
| contrasting color A ll black satin 
I frocks or black with white trimmings 
| are very fashionable, too.

Slri|a*s and plaids are to la- very 
i strong in silks as w ell as wool fabrics.
I nnd very Interesting are the new com 
i Mirations, on  a very dark blue liaek 
I ground there Is a strl|a*. not very wide 
1 formed from throe narrow *trl|a-s with 
! green tu the center and orange on 
.either side Another effective *lrl|s*l 
, material ha* a navy background with

i  M L

CARDIII
The Woman’s Tonic

“ I took lour bottle*,"
Mr*. Jones goes on to 
tajr, "and was not only 
greatly relieved, but can 
truthfully say that I have 
■of a pain. . .

“  It has now been two 
years since I took Cardui. 
and I am still in good 
health. . . I would ad
vise any woman or girl 
to use Cardui who Is a 
sufferer from any leraale 
trouble.’*

if you suffer pstn caused 
from womanly trouble, or 
If you feel the need of a 
good strengthening tonic 
to build up your run-down 
system, take the advice 
of M rs. Jones. T ry Car
dui. H helped her We 
believe H wfH help yon.

AH Druggists

v- 3
l

I lf*
f r  k l i ' ‘ LI f  JŜ

gj ; * i t! 5

j line* The model Illustrated above l» 
j one o f those very wearable frocks 

which tit In on many occasion*. It 
has not ouly lls tie-oil style to roe- 
commend It, but the straight effect of 
the pleated sklrland the side |>ockets 

with the contrasting laps which an* 
still counted among the fashion fea
tures o f the hour.

Tie ob styles have boon so much of 
a success that not only have we dress 
es with sash-ends that tie In the back, 
but separate waist* also, and the very 
latest Is a coal suit made on these lines 
A very modish suit It makes. t*si. The 
one 1 saw was o f mustard-colored shun 
tong with a large white collar. The 
The coat was about tlnger-tlp length 
and tin* front was cleverly cut to 
cross In from and tic behind, while 
the coat pro|s*r extended below the 
hips.

State of Ohio, (Mty o f Toledo
Lucas County. »».
Frauk J. Cheney make* oath that

he Is seiikir partner o f the ttriu o f 
F. J. Cheney A Co., doing business 
In the C ity o f  Toledo. County uml 
Plate aforesaid, and that said tlrui 
will i»a.v the sum o f ONE HUNDRED 
IH >1.1, A UK for each and every ease of 
Catarrh that cannot be cured by the 
use of I IA L l. ’b CATAItRH  CCUE. 
FRANK J CHUNKY.

Sworn to tie fore me and subscribed 
In my presence, this ttth day o f lb*- 
ccmber. A. I*. 1KHB. A. IV. GLEASON 

1 Seal 1 Notary Public,
j  Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Intern 
j ally anil act* through the Blood 011 the 
; Mucous Surfaces o f the System. Send 
for testimonials, free,

r . J C IIK N K Y A CO. Toledo. O.
Sold by all druggists. 7T>c
Hall's Family P ill* for constipation.

When the baby Is suffering the 
double affliction o f hot weather and 
bowel disorders, the remedy ueeilnl t* 
MctiKK’S HABY E L IX IR  It rodm •* 
the feverish condition, cervecta the 
stomach and cheeks looseness o f the 
laiwels. Price '.'.V and Title per bottle 
Sold by Fh-kn* Drug Company.

SEE H ERE!

«Lali*b  * • * * * ”  Cantanary. 
la the war holding back any poeoa 

comparable with “ l*allah Rnokh.” the 
publication of which wa* delayad by 
the Waterloo campaign, and took plac* 
Just a century ago?

Perhaps few road th# famous Ori
ental romance nowaday*, hut Moor** a 
reputation when he wrote It was aoch 
that be waa able to aell It when he j 
had scarce put pen to paper. Murray | 
offered 2.000 guineas for It, hut the 
poet * friend* thought thla too little, 
nnd approached Longman, atlpulntlng 
that the price should he “ not less than 
the largest amount ever petd for a 
poem” “That." said Uoagmao. "waa 
the 11.000 paid for ‘ Rokeby,’ "  and on 
that bast* a bargain waa struck, the j 
publisher’s only stipulation being that 
Moore'a poem should be equal to 
Scott's In length. Even an, Lsingman 

, had the beat o f the bargain. Seven 
I large editions were sold within a year, ' 
and a q u a r te r  of a century later Isvng- , 
mans still regarded “ l.allab Rookh" mb 
“the rrenra o f copyrights."—Mancbea- 1 

; ter Guardian.

Camphsr Qrv, 
Camphor groves m*. 

an familiar to u, ^  
and orange grove*. Agep 
part moot o f agrl<-iiitari 
that when plant.-,| |n ^  
apart camphor trees 
year about eight t.>n» „f w'J 
the acre, from which «bg«t3  
o f gum camphor can h, 
pnwent prices that m**u,, 
about $101) an acre, 
tree* are hardier than 
fruit trees, hflt are 
southern half of our 
Youth'a Companion.

Tbs D 'f,  
Major Geoeral ( 

before practicing an atta l̂ 
lines)— I want you to uM, 
there la a difference be* 
hears*I and the r**al thing 
three essential difference 
absence o f the enemy 
to the reglmentnl sen 
wbat la the aernnd dlffi 

Sergeant Major -The 
general, air.—London Tit-

Do You M ant Tour Kidneys Experi

mented on?

CAMELS ARE IN BIG DEMAND

Groat Number* of Baaat of tha Desert 
Used by the British In Defana* 

e f Egypt.

Along the banka af the Sues canal 
and thence along the old const road to 
the east yon will find today between 
the endless series of British euuamp- 
inents caravans o f camels passing to 
and fro with their burdens or lying 
patiently at their tuangers and chew
ing the cud with that tranquil expres
sion o f the beast which no stress of 
war qpn disturb, says the Manchester 
Uuardlsn.

There are more garnets gathered 
here than ever were assembled In the 
bazaars o f Cairo or Damascus. Though 
the defense of Egypt has been carried 
forward from the canal Itself to the 
hills and dunes of the Sinai desert 
and to the Land o f Promise beyond, 
the camel Is still an Integral part of 
the defensive scheme. Roads and rail
ways, It Is true, run out here and there 
eastward from the bank, but there re
mains a vast hinterland unreclaimed 
from the desert, waste. In which our 
troops continually move.

I f  you *lt In a cvmiI draft when you 
are heal•*I mid get a stiff in* k nr hum 
hack, you will be looking for some
thing to ease tile pnlii. Fix your luliul 
on BALLARD 'S SI HV I.INKM KNT 
and don't be talked nut nf It In*'MUn
it i* the ties! pain relieving liniment 
you run buy any w here. Prtee 2he, ho 
and $1 .0)1 |N-r Imttle. Hold by Fleka* 
Drug 1'nmpan.v.

When you yawn n good di al In He 
daytime, f e d  dull, a.-hey and waul to 
stretch frequently it l* umnlstakablc 
symptom nf uialarn. iitnl unless you do 
sninelhitig at olire you are liiMikisi for 
a s|H*ll o f chills II F it BIN F Is a chill 
iinsUflnc that w III prevent or euro the 
dlacase. It drives nut the Impurities 
on which the malarial germ thrives, 
strengthens the liver and d e m is e s  th-* 
bowels. Price 60c. Hold by Fleka* 
Drug Company

Drives Out Malaria. Builds Up System
T h » Olit StaiMltr-l gsarrs l .trvngtbeain* loelc. 
GROVI' a TASTXI.H.sS ch ill TU N  1C.drive.ou t 
M slarU .vnrlchr. thr M oofl.andhu iM .upthc.w - 
lrm  A true toaic. Far adults sad children. Me

Kidney troubles are getting more 
common every ilay Government i 
health bureau tlgures say deaths from j 
this cause are 72 per cent more than ; 
20 years ago

Anybody who suffer* 1-oustant bock 
ache, who fed * blue, nervous ami lirt- 
tublc; who ha* dlxxy siadl*. headache 
urinary tllaortlers should suspect kid 
ney weakness Overworked kidneys 
must hare a rest. Take thing* easier; 
live more carefully. T ak es  gissl khl 
ney remedy to build the kidney* up 
again.

But lie sure to get I loan's Kidney- 
Pills the oldest, the most widely 
used, the best recommended o f all 
kidney pills, now In use allovor the 
ctvlltxed world Don't experiment 
with yotir kidneys. Thousand* have 
alrcvtdy tcslisl Doan s. You have 
their experience In go by. Plenty of 
cases right hcie In Memphis Here'* 
one:

Mrs. J. C. Williams. Fourteenth A ' 
liardfnrd St*., says; “ I had occasion 
In use a kidney medicine a couple of 
years ago nnd I had heard so much i 
alNiut Doan's Kinney Pills. 1 got some | 
ill Tomlinson's Drug store. They J 
proved satisfactory . greatly relieving ; 
me. 1 advise anyone to get Doau’s : 
If troubled w Hh a weak lw*-U or any ; 
disorders o f the kidneys."

Mrs. Williams is one o f ninny 
Memphis |M*ople who have greatfully j 
endorsed Doan's Kidney Pill,* I f  | 
your hack aches — If your kidneys 1 
Imlher you. don't simply ask for -t 
kidney romisly— u*k distinctly for J 
I h IAN'S K IDNEY PILLH . the same' 
(hat Mrs. W illiams had -t ile  remedy 1 
hacked up liy home testimony, fvti 
cents at all stores Foster Mllbur'i 
Co Props., Buffalo. N. Y. "W hen* 
Your Back I* Lame— Remember the j 
Name.''

For I

Big Boy’s Transf
Phone 339

or see ua at Chancey’a Barber Shop. All J 

of hauling. Prompt, careful and courteoui lectTwwi

throat 
.o r  tre

M o n ey  to Loan,
I

in

on farm and ranch lands 
stock insurance.

anything in this line.

Fire, tornndo. hail 
Let us Hgure with you when in c|

M em phis  Land

Constipation is the starting point 
for many serious diseases To be 
healthy, keep the bowels active ami 
rcgulcar. IIF R B IN F  will remove all 
ncuiuulatlons In the bowels ami put 
the system lii prime condition: Price 
Tide Sold by Fi<-kas Drug Co.

Apply a eonon doth wet with HAL- 
LAUD'S SNOW I.IN IM F N T  to all 
wounds, cuts, burns, aorcs or blisters, 
and note Its wonderful hi*allng power 
It I* prompt and very efTeotlv* 
Price 86c. R(V tuid $1 <») per bottle 
Sold by Flckns Drug Company.

tful

S
long t

Arnold & Gardner MaMl
could 
Tbat

F re sh , S a l t  an d  C a n n e d  M eats, 
tab les an d  C o n d im e n ts

Telephone 160

> in ili
7mmImpo*

A u to  I) r"d 8,11

The animals we kill arc slaughtered 
in an absolutely sanitary slaughter
house and nothing but fat. healthy 
animals are used. We buy and sell 
stock of all kinds.

d, they
ucy in

She

*he

S
the

School Supplies ruth 
and
He I 
I him

Don t forget that we have school tab l*t(^^|fl

pencils, erasers w ater colors, fountain  pen*[•, P*1**
*r not “

pens, pen staffs  in k s  library paste etefl

R. E. Martin Drug Sto

p a s te  etcjtlc. H< 
.pltnl w; 

sell

3
The I *c-D*i Dress is a Familiar 

Sigbt These Days

fairly whir green wtrtpc» and a hair
line blue stripe la the center and <wi j 

I the side* o f the green Bolder stri|>eH I 
In various bright colors also widen 

I the variety o f the striped fahrii-s.) 
For separate skirts these new stripe* j 
and plabls are particularly smart and 
may be worn •aTectlvrly with runt* o f 
a plain color.

The Tie-On Dress
The He-on dress In wool Jersey, sat

in shantung or taffeta i* a very fam il
iar sight these days, for everyone 
»eem* t*  posse** a dress cut on these

Send your young folks to school welldff 
ed. They will go more willingly and stu 
their lessons better; besides, is’nt dressing 
a part of their education? Our store is 
children s store of this. We sell everytl 

for children at a low profit for a good b 
ness, reason. Childreh become grown f<

We wish for them to get into the “ Ha( 
of coming to our store while their young*

Our fall  stock o f  every  everybody to 
is full and new.

IB$(



i m* typical of those 
ul towns where uo- 
euougb o f hi* owu 

y luterest In the af- 
ple.
hlidug's quality of I 
likewise lightning's | 
rrt*-<l away harmless 
tutor. The Belling 

•urh a conductor time 
> richest fuinIIy. affu 
uo<! low, there real- 

generations and given 
jflrpriseu o f every aort. 
j p  away for goodness

M l .... .. Lawton must
else. What ao worth 

the Hflulra o f Kathleen 
Itlatail I- »  :i" -he I • I I X 

o f the Uelllnghutu h.-gin. 7 
to he more than foml 

ly old John, the bucb-

glrl's business veu- | 
Lawton talked ahout. 
a market tnlddlewom- 

ras the simplest way 
P e te  to give her or- 

Uionth tor average require- 
to give no iiioney, 

guaranty of payment at 
■pintired in u guaranty 
Wa res. Tha t seemed 

Hoy could lull 
the can*.’ (Still, the Drat batch 

Ul « - •  were au nearly niggard tlm^
■ Bfaoqfc her fist at the tasik of 

I# totaled up tlielr amount, 
have b*-' it even harder with 

If they hud not known her 
through kittdnesa rendered in 

- or trouble.

M ake aald fruukl.v : ‘ 1 cunt nf- 
m and Jerry any longer unless 

uke them earn their kee(r mid 
11 she got a sympathetic hearing.

i m M * * *  **er P*''"*- l," ‘ “ utl
a long am
she would not inuke the pruvG 
irriuge. ah'- must do something 

f  \ lenee the liudertakiug that set 
^^|Lawtou all agog. She herself 

uhtful over It— sin* puld cash. 
—- »n g  potential prollts. ulso In 

f long dwin <-s of loss, ltul he- 
_____Idsumtner the work had out

lier and *h<- saw she must cut 
te lu three nd serve It v illi us

/laiK”" safe enough requirement 
could ihuve likewise three 
That being Impossible, she 

\ tf at the risk. The untarnished 
'B u i l t  gth .:- Inlying easy — Inrt 
ep It ao When those dear de- 

in the Joy o f profits they had 
I Impossible, begun to put forth 

Pn a ll uanis hitherto de-

B lew darkly, that there 
lu bank to her credit, ch-li- 

there by Old John before he

compliment to him, 
you should take from him?"

T  do not!" Kathleen aald. 
hapa It Is hidden by— the dlahouetty. 
Take this, please I”  She slipped off hla 
ring, and aetttug Tom and Jerry trot
ting hard toward the atatlon three 
tnllea away. **I ahall tend your bag," 
she added, her head high.

Itruytou stared, gaaplng. “ What have 
I done?" he demanded. Kathleen 
turued upon him a face aet and white. 
" It  la not what you hare done, but 
what you are," ahe aald. “ A man will- 
tug to trade on—another man's affec
tion for—hla betrothed wife."

Kathleen la aiugle still. So lung as 
that la true old John Bellingham will 
keep a lively hope.
(Copyright. 1(17. by the McClure Ne< 

per syndicate i ■

aiuieveu py on* political aocuoiata wno 
have hud opportunity to put their 
theories Into pruetk-e.— London Globe.

The Only Doubtful Cltlien
“ Everybody Is telling eiactly what 

you will do If you are elected to of- 
Bee.”

“ Yea.”
“ Well, what will you do?"
**1 don't know yet.”

RED CROSS SAVES SOLDIERS

Cork Heme fer Silent Monk*.
▲ striking curiosity near Ctntru, 

Portugal, any a a writer Ip-the Wide 
World, is an undent couveut built par
tially in the Interior of uu lnnneusa 
rock. T b « convent ts situated lu a 
very Isolated spot sad was formsrly 
surrounded by a dense wood of cork 
trees. The couveut la knowu as the 
Convento da Cortlcn, or “Cork Con
vent," for the reaaon that the moults' 
cells, chapel, kitchen and refne-r^ry are 
all lined with cork to keep oct the 
damp. From 1600 to 18C4 the convent 
waa Inhabited by au order of 'uouks 
knowu as the Capuchins, a remark
able feature o f their religion being 
that, except on certain occasions, al
ienee was obligatory.

____ 1troiiiiHeU( hersetf not
noj mutter what her ex- 

e could not take his tnou- 
bitn no return. Now her 

ravereil While tdle debuted 
with herself her good \ 

ahe fan* led. brought the luw- 
tlie scene -<'barley Hruyioii. 

idsome, iinlent, eloquent. In 
the |fct>ct antithesis of old

rather a shook to tlml her 
and working In a fushion so 
He shied violently when -he 

ked him to go with her upou her 
,r hut pulled himself together snd 

sd. Then, after she had talked 
P ff fP 1'1 ls “ nil potentialities, 

w not merely reconciled hut en- 
etcBe. -He saw a great opeulng— 

.pitiil wal needed. Why not ur- 
and sell Stuck to get It, keeping. 

StOlflse. stoek control for herself? 
Kathleen shook her heud. sating 
beautiful blush. “ A —a friend— 

at the money I need—In ad- 
he grew even euger. crying 

"Use It? O f ruursr you 
must, tu fact. Who la the 
ffttaa?"
heard he laughed knowing- 

ffcen stud, nodding’ I 
Me, Kath, the gentleman 
I endowment. Spend Ills 
^  dearest—all he will 

you will please two ex- 
Syknd never hurt their 

g o f  re-ptivinenr."

XRiped, her lips treui-

j  JHSJHIRM* I know old John
but don't you see the 

< In being willing

Organisation Acta on Theory That It
la Better to Heal Wounded Fight

er Than to Pension His Family.

Long ago some one remarked that au 
ounce o f taffy Is worth a ton of ept- 
tnph.v. A 10-cent hunch of vtoletM to 
the living outweighs a $.rSI fun,-nil 
wreath for the dead.

That’s the motto o f the Ited Cross, 
says a writer lu the Philadelphia 
Ledger. It Is much eheuper to soothe 
aud heal a wounded soldier than to 

'pension his family.
Erecting monuments at Gettysburg 

and Valley Forge is well enough fifty 
or a hundred years after the events, 
hut a dollar for the stricken soldier 
equuls a hundred dollars in inurble 
over his body.

Bed Cross money Is an Insurance 
policy. What does It Insure against?

Philadelphia's $8.01)0.000 will surely 
preserve scores o f lives. So It Insures 
against death itself, which la some
thing uu ordinary Insurance policy 
does not do.

Wipe out Philadelphia's hospitals 
and how many more {arsons will die 
every year? Itoefors tell ute the num
ber would he many hundred.

Deprive the buttle front of hospltul 
faculties anti tie death rate will jump 
enormously. So your Ked Cross dolliir 
Is out upon a practical errand— not a 
sentimental, sissy journey.

It Is certain to he Invested in the 
life o f a Utterly soldier, which I* a 
gitod enough Investment for me.

HOW TO MEASURE HUMIDITY

Device That Is Satisfactory Consists
of Combination of Two Ther

mometers and Vessel of Water.

Ymt do not have to Invest In u ba
rometer. or expend your personal mois
ture by hurrying to the nearest “ob
servatory,”  whether at a drug store or 
at a weather bureau, to ascertain the 
degree of humidity. From Power one 
gels this h int:

“The Instrument In the weather bu
reau kiosk marked ‘ relative humidity' 
Is siip|s>sed to show the percentage by 
weight of wafer vup.tr lit the air. 100 
per cent being when the atmosphere 
can hold no ntvre In the form of steam. 
The maximum weight o f strum that 
the atmosphere is capable of holding 
Is dependent on and increases with an 
Increase of the temperature. The ac
tion of this hydrometer depends on the 
expansion ami contraction In length of 
a hair or fitter its It Increases or de
creases In moisture content.

"Another device for measuring the 
relative humidity Is a combination Con
sisting of two ordinary thermometers, 
one having the bulb covered with a wet 
doth or a wick extending Into a ves
sel of water. In the use of this In
strument the wet-bulb and the dry- 
bulb temperatures are taken. If they 
are the same, the humidify Is 100 per 
cent, hut when there ta a difference It 
Is necessary to consult tables In order 
to obtain the relative humidity."

India's Wheat Crap.
Advices from India indicate tha 

there are 88,040.000 acres under wh-mt 
cultivation in that country, con.par -d 
with 80,148.000 acres last year, or -it 
Increase o f about 10 per cent. Tha 
total yield Is estimated at 10,160,CM 
tons fur this year, as agulnat 8.514,b n  
tons reported at this time fur last year, 
u gain of practically 19 per cent. 
These figures are based on ibc final re
ports on the wheat crop received fmui 
local authorities and relate to per 
cent o f the total wheat area lu India. 
The flgurea covering both urea and 
yield are the highest on record.

Unreasonable.
Dlvoree Lawyer Your husband re

fuses you the common necessities a* 
life?

Fair Client— He even kicked aV*TT 
your retaining fee.

Joys of Travel.
" I  like to travel."
“ You occasionally meet some nl< e 

people."
"And you may never see 'em egaln.

1 That's another good point."

Paradoxical Enterprise.
“ It Is queer that patent medicina 

man la so wldeuwake lu bis advertis
ing methods."

"Why Is It queer?"
“ Because hla medlrluo Is s remedy 

(or Insomnia. "

WARM, DRY PLACE FOR HOGS
Animals W ill Net Thrive and Give Sat

isfactory Returns If Allowed te 
Shiver in Cold Fen.

By all means give th* pigs, whether 
they are Intended for store hogs or 
pork hogs, a warm, dry place In which 
to sleep. No bog will thrive and madia 
satisfactory returns when compelled 
to shiver on a hard bed in a cold pan. 
or to huddle up or lay against tha 
aide of the bulldiug whore they are 
suffering from cold.

I)o not allow too much air above the 
pigs. It Is better to make a false car 
ertiig over the nest to keep the cold 
air from coming down from above

While we ere anxious to exclude the 
cold air from the nest, there should 
always be an abundance of pure air for 
the annuals to breathe, as It will en
able them to do much better work In 
digesting the feed than If confined ta a 
close pen where the air Is Impure

Dr. F. B. Erwin, graduate aud Keen - 
aed veterinarian ; office at Fickaa Drug 
Mtore. ('a lls answered promptly.

A twenty live word elasalfled ad, 
costa you 20c and may bring 420,00 
worth of buatuewM:

Cheap money to loan on Farms and 
Kaucbea. Vendor’s lien notes bought 
and extended. I f  you are Interested
It w ill pay you to aee ua.
11-tf GRUNDY BROS.

OSTEOPATH.— Dr W H. Uallew 
graduate o f American school o f Os
teopathy. Klrksvtlle. Mo. Acute and 
ebrouie diseases Office at Mrs. O. 
B. Spradltugs. 12-tfo

"A lla -V ista " Ice t'reuiu You 
know it when you taste il It's good 

Madden hushing Drug Co.

For rent trade or ale. au cight- 
rooiu houMc and 7 aud one-fourth acres 
C,f laud known us Cagle property on 
Memphis height". W rite C. N. I*'>ms- 
ter. Clare:,d. u, Texas.

Tha Quinine That Dost Nat A Meet th* Nsaff
Because of its took sad liu t lw  effect. I.AXA- 
T1VK BBOMO OL'IN INK is better thaa ordinary 
Ouioia* snd dues not cause nervousness nor 
ringing In head Kruembrr the full name and 
look for the signature of H. W. OKOVK. JUc. I

What is LAX-F0S
UK fOS IS AN IMPROVED CASCARA

A Digestive Liquid Laxative, Cathartic 
and Liver Tonic. Contains Caveats Bark, 
Blue I-'Isg Root, Rhubarb Root, Black 
Ro<>t, May Apple Root, Senna I,eacres and 
Prp-tn. Combines strength with pala
table aromatic taste. Does not gripe. SOc

, AFTER THREE YEARS.

OLDER BUT STRONGER
To be healthy at geventy, prepare at 

forty, is sound advice, because in the 
strength of middle life we too often forget 
that neglected colds, or careless treat
ment of slight aches and pains, simply 
undermine strength and bring chronic 
weakuria for Inter years.

To ta- stronger when older, keep your 
blond pure -md rich anil active with the 
strength-laiilding amt blood-nourishing 
properties of Scott's Emulsion which is a 
total, a tome and a medicine to keep your 
blunt rich, a lle v ia te  rheumatism and 
avoid sickness. No alcohol in Scott's, 

scott a Bowne Bloomfield. N J.

DR. 0 . W. SEIM IW ICK, M. D.
8uci-C"“or to Dr. W. Mayes 

Late of Manhatten Eye, Ear, None and 
Throat Hospital New York

OFFH’ B C AD W K LL BITLDI.Nii 
Hours tf to 12 Htid 1 to .%

Memphis. Texas

"A lta V is ta "  Ice Cream You 
know It when you taste It - it 's  good. 

Muddeu Hushing Drug Co.

Whenever You Need a General Tonic 
Take Grove’s.

The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as s 
General Tonic because it contains the 
well known Ionic properties of QUIN IN R 
snd IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives 
out Malaris, Knrichea the Blood and 
Builds up the Whole System. 60 cents.

CHAS. Oren
Jeweler

H ig h  C l a s s  Jew eijiy . 
f jp r iC A i. G o o d s . 

Silverw are

E n g r a v in g . He p a h u n g  
E y e  F i t t in g

F ia t  a s  D ru g  Stoke
Nemos Obi

The Best and Cheapest 
Place

To Buy Your Shoes

Connally Shoe Com pany

We handle U. S. inspected meats 
Fresh beef roasted daily

Memphis Meat Company

Tha True Socialism.
Once In khaki It matters extremely 

little whnt you were In civilian life. 
Among the group of thirty-odd ruffians 
who compose the laipulnttou o f my hut 
are an author, a journalist, two setora, 
a land agent, n xchonlmaxter. an agri
cultural gentleman, diversified butd- I 
ness men, and stripling" fresh from | 
school and university.

Kath o f u« preserve* bis own In 
dlvldualily -off parade, and In civilian j 
life such u variegated group would In- I 
falllhly split up Into little cliques and | 
• ahalx. As It la. we are Informed with ; 
an amiability and a spirit of mutual I 
heipfulne** which Is. I Imagine, the 
true socialism, although so Ideal a j 
brotherhood ha* never vet been

She I can't carry both the baby 
Slid the basket.

He Well, give the basket to the 
)aby to carry.

Flirting With Fear.
lome men Bill frame with aloom Intens 

Foreboding* o f some future III,
«Jot baaed on fact or Inference.
Hut Just bet niter they want a thrill.

Cruel Comfort.
" I f  you don't mawwy me. Mis* 

• ladys. I'll blow out my brains " 
"Would you put the poor coroner to 

, microscopic inquest to determine the 
atuse of death?"

Had Two.
Mrs. Newwed -What is your bus- 

and s favorite fiction?
Mrs. Oldwed It's a tosa up between 

detained at the office-on business," or 
meeting of-the-lodge" story.

J . B. GRADDY
N O T AR Y  PU BLIC

Fire, Tornado and Hail 

Insurance.

Office up stairs, Cajle Bid;.

and C oal

Rhone 125

next 
Christmas.

Squirrels HAVE because they SAVE. > ou t in  have il VOl! 
save. Come in and let us show you HOW to save. W e w ill give 
you, TREE, a little bank book so you can join our "C H R ISTM AS  
HANKING CLUB."

You put in j  cents the lirsl week, to cents the second week 
and so on increasing your deposit ONLY A N ICKEL a week and 
In yo weeks you have $0,1.78.

W e also have clubs where you begin with I or J cent* or to  
cents or Si.oa, D  uo or Sfi.oo and In 80 weeks have coming to 
you from $12.78 to $*8».ou.

Have EVERY member of your family join the club. It means 
saving MONEY and making a SUCCESS.

You c an start TODAY— STAR T I

CITIZENS STATE BANK

■?“
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D O  Y O U R  BIT!
Encourage and Assist the Men 

Who are Going to Fight 
for the Country.

Help the Red Cross

nserve'Tood Supplies
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